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I The Bulloch Herald • Statesbol'o, C.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1952
a,
AgE ,24;;9'••' 10,";
•
FOil SALE-Twenly·gntlge snot-
l�lIn. 0;60.00. Like new. It would
mnke a wonderful ChristmaS
J 'I'c�('nl ror eome member of the
rnmlly who Is n hunter. CEO. M.
SHI�;iROUSE, Lake View Rond,
Il,_), -,-,�-
P R S/\L}!; Pnll' mulched nu-m
mules 8 yeat-s old, welght 1.100
lbs, WOI'\( nnywhure: rcnson ror
seiling. hnve Lructct'. F.
B.
LANIER. 81'001do1, Gn . .llp.
_
-I
Sun., Mon., and Tuell.
A
"THE QUIET MAN"
G E 0 It G 1 (In 'rccnntcutor)Pic. of (he PlcrurtJ StnITlnH'
1
.John WIIYI1(', MUIII' en O'IIIII'n,
Thurs. and Frl. ------- Bnrry F'llzgcnllc1
Wed., Thurs., and Fri. ----
"THE PRISONER OF -iENDA" Rev. George Lovell, pastor of
the I'll'st Bnptlat Church of
Stntcsnoro, hnH been cleoted chnlr-
mnu of the Stole Mlm�ion Prog'rnm
of. the Oonol'u' Ocuq;lu Bnpttst
Convention,
I.OOK
TO TRt: (,
IIGN
or THI
CI
ROOITIR
rOR
I
POLITICAL ANNOUNC"M�FOR CITY COUNCil
[ am a cnndldnle to NUCCl!ell....self as 11 member' of the
my.
Councit of Stnte.')(ll'a, I Will
Clly
prectato your vote lind ap.
If elected I will conl\nuc ��q�)O,l'l,
the citizens (If Slllt.esbolll I
olva
i
best of rny abilities,
u tho
I. M, rev
• �Iassified
REV, LOVELL NAMED TO
HEAD STATE MISSION
PROGRAM OF BAPTIST
"BIG JIM McLAIN"
(Flll11od in Hnwnil)
SlIll'l'lng
,John wnyne
Also Nc\\'� nnd CUltoon
Saturday
"STRANGE WORLD"
l"ob1110118 'I'I'CHHIII'C, Suvagu Dnnger
ALSO
, ,
Stcwnl't
ANTIQUES-\o\lhy not make y01l1'
next gifl on antiquo nnd know
it will be loved and appreciated
but It wi'l not be dupllcnted. Buy
fol' posterity fl'om OUI' Interesting
show rooms. Old lumps und vases
converted Into nrttatlc lamps to fit
your decor, Buying 01' selling it
It will be so smm-t to visit YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN·
TIQUES, U, S, 301 South Mnin
Extension, Statcsboro.
Senices ---
8·0.,
Pkg,
Miscellaneous FOR MAYOR
I run II cnndidnlo ror the offtce
nf Moyor of gtuteaboro. 1 will
npprcctat« YOIII' vote nnd SUppOI't.
BILL BOWEN'
SA Li!: Of rnn dresses, priced to
sell. Sec my linc of dolts, LaYS
Ilil of children's needs. Hemstitch·
Ing and buttons covered,
CHILDRrcN' SHOP, NOI'th �1nlll
si. 1I·20·2ll',
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
"WAGON TEAM"
SUII'I'ing
Gene Autry
PillS Two Cn "loons
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 p, M,
GRAND PRIZE NOW $605,00
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
J\1l clectrt III wlres all your
I.l'HCtOl' should be kept free of oil
nnd gl' nso, nccording to engtnecrs
fol' tho Ag'rtcultur'ul Extension
Service, Untverstty of Oeorgta.
1'CBACC GROWr�RS-Why IIOt
plant fill earty CI'OP in '53? step
lip your profits .. 200 to $400 pel'
ncre, In tonnnge. in (IWIIi ty, and
In prtcc. Plur-e your order's with
BILL l-otlI{ELL, Phone 392-.1; 01'
AL'nIAN PONTIAC CO" Phon.
1107: Agents Ior Sunrise PIAnL Co,
Dellverv is guol'onteed on plants,
nn�·til1le nrt I' Morch 15. 1l·27-6lc
5·20·13C
--------------------------------------------
ANTIQUES-Sec the ""nllllfill
mahogany secretnrv (refinished I
There nrc refinished CRI'd tRbla:os,
rettntshed sofns. me sec the
wonderful selection of chinn, bt ass,
and copper. You find here nil an­
tique collection to d('llghl the most
fastidious. MR E B RllSHING'S
ANTIQL1E SHOP. 126 S. �tAIN
S1', -z-u.
M"KI;: OUIl STOllE voun
Office SUPllly
Hcaflqmlrters
.I L'ST IlEC"1 VI,:n ,
For Sale ---
F'OR Sf\ LE-1'wo bedroom home,
l-'rame. Hardwood 1100l'S, Plenty
of cabinets. Screened porch.
Lurge lot. Nice location. Best buy
available here, Call 518 01' 467.
A, S, DODD ,JR,
" I." rge New Stock of Those
F\"l'y(i:ly J\'I't,r!:;; or tlu- ornel'.GENERAL INSURANCE
«f t's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
COli I,: 11'1 t\ .,,1)
LOm: ovrn olin STOCK
FAHM P.QUJP�18NT FOR SALI,
_ Three mules (two nrc cult!­
vnlor mutes in excellent condition.
The other is exceltont nll-round
111111e); two-horse wagon, culu­
vn lor, dtsl.ributor, 2·hol'se turn
plow, "Cole" cotton planter. "Cole"
corn nnd peanut planter. All other
fnrlll equipmenL nnd (fll'm tools.
FLOSSm LOVE'I"!', Cnn bc secn
at the GLEN HENDRIX PLASIC,
HFD 3, Stnteshel'o, nenl' Bny Gn",
HAving to sell becnuse Illy son
has been called to scrvlce. ·May be
sccn anytime. ···27·2tp.
-0-
HOME LOANS-See me before
paying high Interest rates. Can
make FHA 'i�, pel' cent lonns­
conventional loans at 5 pCI' cent­
and farm improvement loans at
15 pel' cent. Ca.n securc qulcl( com·
mitments. If you are going to
build Jet us give YOll a "turn I(cy
job" contract. Inspect our homes
before you build, cnil A, S, Dodd,
JR.
HORn'S n�IOT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 � 12·0z.
JlrA LocHI 0001' to
A COMPLE'm
nUSINEiiS SI;;HVICI;;
Beautiful
eIIARACl'ER
DOLLS r'
994\ Each
Orric'f' Supplies - Prinling
Hl'lllillgtoll Huml Equipmf'1I1
and Machines
CUSTOM SHELLING OUI' speelnl-
ty. The finest of eqUipment to
do the best job fol' you, HAYLIN
FEED MILLS, Proctor Street Ilt
West Main, PHONE 289, 7·10·tf
FOR SALE-One three bedroom
honle. Rcady fat' occupancy now.
Ha1'dwood floors, natural finish
Idtchen cabinets. Den 01' one room
papered. CeramiC tile bath screened
porch. Natural finish flush doors.
Custom made windows. Must be
scen to appreciate, Call 518 ai' 467,
A, S, DODD, JR.
'·Lb,
".11
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterawer Ave, Prompt ser­
vIce, Curb ServIce, (U)
•glllmmtudFOR SALE-We have two flilly
automatic Bendix Washing Ma·
chines in peliect shape, Regular
price is $279.95 each. We offer
them fol' sllie at $150,00 each,
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM­
PANY, 8·14-tf
-------------------------
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY,
CITY PROPElny LOAN8
F, H, A, LOAN8
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St_ - Phone 798
FOR SALE-FoUl' bedroom home,
with large living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining room, and
front screen porch. Price only
$8,100,00, HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766,
.tor. CO_'_'EE
BAILEY'S
SUPREME-
GOLD
LABEL
SILVER
IlABELEis THE CUE6UR HEALTH
,
DEMANDS
�rj Nothing is (cft to chancewhen w(' compound pre·ICriplions. Double-check s)'s·
tern gllur,lntCCS that. Only
the finest materials arc used. CELERY Stalk lSe.
--------------
EXTRA
IAVINGI
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
,
farm or city property, one to
rive years, minimum Interest and
charges, No delay. Bl'lng deed. Will
also Ie-nd on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient. or buy pur­
cbase money notes secured by rcal
estate, HINTON BOOTH. Stntes·
boro, Ga, (If)
7-10-UJ
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home
with living 1'00111, I{itchen and
bath, Wall and ceiling Insuluted,
asbestos siding, and garage, Price
$6,850,00, HILL & OLLIFF,
1-Lb,
Bag 89�Hb,Big
FOR SAllE-Electl'ic I'nnge In
good condition. For further in·
formation contact, THE BUL­
LOCH HERALD,
LB,
:r.
BABE·RITE
3·Lb, 77�Can
DRElIID AND DRAWN HD EXTRA LARGE TENDER PASCAL
TURKEYS
5ge
FOR SALE-Three bedroom home
with lurge living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, front screen
porch, alic fan, and large glassed
in bacl{ porch. Ideal combination
for den, utility and bl'ca,ltfast
1'00111. Located on Donaldson St.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 706,
W. Pay Hlgh.st Price.
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI, North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97·J
FLORIDA
oX'
ORANGES 5-Lbs·2Se10-16 LBS.
AVG, WT.
P. G, FRANKLIN
Rcgistered Pharmacist
p, G, FRANKLIN, JR.
Re(Ji�tered Pharmacist
Since 1908 -
EXTRA LARGE FULL-O-MILK
FOR SALE-New three bedroom
home. Brick. Hardwood f1oOl'S,
Living I'oom and dining room com·
bined. Tile bath, a.ttlc storage, F'.
H.A. Loan approved monthly pay·
'
ments only $52,39, HILL & OL·
LIFF, Phone 766,
COCONUTS Each 1ge
Lb, 570
Lb, 49C!
BAMS ARMOUR STAR'BUTT OR SHANK END
GROUND BEEr FRESH
EXTRA FANCY VA. WINESAP
APPLES 2 Lbs. 2ge
HOME LOANS-Soe me bbfol'e
paying Iligh Intel'est rates. Can
make FHA 41A per cent 106.n8-
conventional lonns at 5 per cent­
and farm improvement loans at
5 per cent. Cnn secure quick com·
mitments. If you are going to
build let us give you a "turn I{cy
job" contl'act. lnspect alit' homes
befOl'e you build, Cnll A, S, DODD,
JR
I"OR SALE-Two bedroom home,
Frame. Living room, dining
1'00111 and kitchen, bath, screcn
pOl'ch, Pl'ice only $5,300,00, roLL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766, CHUCK ROAST
u, 5, COMMERCIAL
Lb, 53 0BUDGET BEEF
ToR,IIM ....5/IIlsrry0.","c;.,�,!i.§§'
1"011 SALE-New Lhree bedroom
home. Bricl( and frame, Living
room and dining room combined,
l{itchen, bath, IRrge con�l'ete screcn
pOl'chl attic fan, attic storage.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
tU:AUBOOB. FARMS
U, S, CHOICE 73 �;COLONIAL PRIDE Lb, 2 10·0.,Pkgl,ClivunOWER
SEABROOK FARMS
BROCCOl.IAnnouncements - 10·0.,Pkg,.ONV" .1,Bb
MACARONI
35·
33·
55·
15·
$1.85
DR, p, J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRS" & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea 1.land Bnk, B(dg.
NABISCO CR:��I
TUNA .IoUE lEACRUNK ITYIE
WaISI.E1r SOAP
CS APPI.E
aONCo TIlIN
�PAI:RETTI
OCEAN SPRAY
I-Lb.
Pkg,
No, t
Can
12·0., IRe0'.
CranbenySauce 303Can 23e
�VAI'OR"TED ENRI(JHED
� S MILK 3 ::��' 41e
MARCAL TABLE
NAPKIN� Pkg. 12e
aMi·.'S INS l:���, 240
iiii'., CAKE
, '
...'O:NUEF.III"A"F BAIi!S 1·16 CNT, PKG,U 1·1 CNT, PKG,
a·Blr
Ilg
Help Wanted- IAVCE HOc:n03
rRUIT CABE SOUTHERN :I.Lb.MANOR Si••
KIDDIES.
\V ANTED - Sl'llesmnn-Drivcl' fol'
Frozen Food, local route. Ex·
perience prefel'red, but will train
you, COLLINS, INC" Hili lind
Mulbel'l'Y Stl'eets, 1]-6·tfe, SHORTENING
3:1,·0.,
Wanted--- Sin
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 28-29
BothWANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands, CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Stateshero, Ga,
9-27·tf,
THE BULLOCH HERALDRlaelUeHlralcl".... Bulloch County'.leadingNftIIICIPI,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF SfATESBORO 'AND BUlLOCH COUNTY
VOI.UME XID-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1952 NUMBER 4
Blue Devil Band Wins
1 st Place In 20 - Band
Augusta Xmas Parade
Tho Stntesl)(ll'a High School
Butut pmnced down Broad street
In Augusta, Ocorgfa, on Tuesdny,
November 25, before n, crowd of
nenrly 100,000 people to win lhe
nnnuul Chl'lstnUls Pnrnde sponsor­
cd by the AUgllstA Met-ehnnt'a
Association and The Augustn
Chrontele lind The Augustu Her­
old,
The Stntesboro band received u
check for $100 for first pr-ize.
The celebrutlon was the offlcinl
welcome to santn Otuua by the
City of Augusta. Fifty beoullfully
decorated flliala and 20 banda were
In the parade. The Stnlcsbol'O bund
WR.8 one of 15 high school bunds
from this soc lion of GeOl'gln nnd
part of South COl'Olina.
The BUl'ke County High School
Band won second prize und $75:
the Allend.'e, S, C" High School
Bnnd won third pl'lze and $50;
honorable mention w nl to Ule
Hampton COllnty High School
Band, WllBhlngton High School
Band, and lhe Screven County
High School band,
WilHam Russell, captain of the
local bnnd, I'eoelved the $JOO check
on behalf of the band from JacJ(
E. Webb I'eprescnttng the two Au­
gusta newspapcrs and the Mel'·
icJe and the Augusta Herald, is handing Captaiil Russell ohnnt. A ••oclntlon,
the check, Shown left to right in the photograph are: S, H. The blind I. now mnl<lng n drive
Sherman, principal of the school, Guyton McLendon, band
fol' ftlnds with which to apel'flte
the l'emalndcl' of this school yeoI'.
director; Jane Morris, durm major; William Russell, Mr. The dl'lve Is being dll'eoted by the
Webb, and Hillary H, Mangum, secretary of the Augusta Stntesbol'O ,Jllnlol' Chlunbel' of
M h nts Association.--Cut Courtesy Augusta Chronicle.
,Cammel'ce, When you IIl'e np·
ere. a , proached fol' support, remcmber
the band Is one of Statesboro's
greatcst nssets nnd GIVE gener­
ously.
AERIAL VIEW showing the Statesboro High School
Blue Devils Band prancing down Broad street in Augusta
iffii'lng till! Christmas Parade on Tucsday, November 25_
The band won first place in competition with 20 bands as
nearly 100,000 people witnesses the pamda of bands and
floats--Cut COUl-tesy, The Augusta Chronicle.
OH, BOY, $100-William Russell, captain of the Statesboro
High School Blue Devils Band, is shown here receiving the
:' first prize check of $100 the band won in the Augusta
Chl'istmas Parade competition held in Augusta on Tues­
day, November 25, Jack E, Webb, auditor for the News­
paper Printing Corporation, agent for the Augusta Chron-
I
Herald Behind
The Eight-Ball
Roger H,agan Is Named Field Crons
-'Champion At National 4"H Congress
A Bulloch County 4-H Club member who has
won state
championships in both livestock and field crops
was named
national winner in the field crops project at the National
4·H
Club Congress held last week in Chicago,
The announcement
was made in Chicago on Sunday, November
30,
Billy Gcrl'llld, our Intcrtypc ope·
l'atOI', is In the MOI'Ine Hospital,
Savonnahl lind we .had troubles 8) D OJ L ] 4 12getllng this week'. Hernld pl'lnt· ue eVI S ose _ l-
cd. As befol'e, our nelghbol'sl Mil·
ton Beckerman of The Claxton
Enterpl'lse, R. G, Dnnlels of The To Melter HI·�(J'I]. Bll),JdogsMetler Advertiser, and Leonlll'dDickey, of Kenan's Print Shop,
practices, good managementl nnd IN THE Statesboro, pitched In ond helped The Metter Bulldogs came fl'omlots of hard work are my keys us, We nrc grateful to them fol' behlne In the fOUl'lh qUlll'tel' to
to successful farming/' says
ECT ON
their graclollsness Ip coming lo win II 14·12 vlctOl'y OVCl' the
Roger. CITY EL I out' assistance, Slntesbol'O Blue Devils F'1'ldny
This 4··H member began his Wc do not know when Billy
will night Novcmber 22, In Metler.
club work in 1945 by joining a FRIDAY, DEC. 5 be back on the job,
so pleasc be It was the final gRille of the SCIl·
pig chain. The next year he
patient with us. We had to sacrl· son fol' both Lcn.Jns nnd Metter's
bought a purebred gilt and decid·
flce OUI' editol'lnl page again. We. first win ovcr Statcsboro since
ed to grow some of his own feed • •
may hovc left £L party of youl's Novcmber :1:1, 1032,
,
d
out. If so, please fOI'give us. The fll'f�t qaul'tel' was n. �rcn-
on an acre of corn. This convtnce 1 It"11 make next week's issue. sive ballie with nelthcr leurn J1en�
him that livestock and crops go
75 I GIS
Thanks.
THE ED[TOR. etl'fillng
tho othel's tel'l'ltory.
together, 0 S ,oa et The Devil•• tl'ucl< fll'st In the
[n 1947 his 70 bushels of corn second period. Bobby Newton
per acre won fourth place in a ·For M,-Night Baseball j,'ans da.hcd 52 yal'd. on a pllchout pinycounty contest, and in 1948 he to the Meller 8. Two ploys Int.el'
made 80 bushels per acre on three M T 'h Jere Fletcher shot a pass to Gil·
Statesbol'o received the 1<lckoff
acres. During the last two years
The annual "M" Night service eel ODlg t bert Cone who WlVJ alone in the and picked up onc first down but
he has grown around 15 acres of
of t.he Ogccchee River Baptist As· end zone fOl' 0. touchdown. His wel'e then fOl'ced to punt.
Mettol'
corn to help take care of his'in.
sociationsl Training Union will be Baseball fans are invited to a conversion attempt was blocl(ed by
tool( the bAli on lhe Bulldog 25
held Monday night, December 8, special meeting at lhe courthouse thc Meller line. Half.lIme scol'e:
and drove down the field with
cl'ea�il1g livestock projects. at the l"ir'st Baptist Chul'ch In here tonight (Decembel' ") at 7:30, Statesboro, G; Meller, O. .
time running a ilL. Smoke and
Roger gal into the beef business Statesboro, Every church In lhe according to Mr. C. B. McAllister, Statesboro I'eceived the kickoff TI'apnell
In I'unnmg plays rnoved
in 1948 and refused to let hard
association is urged to promote a president of lhe Statesboro Pilots d
the ball to the mid·field stl'lpc.
h maximum attendance
in support Baseball club.
at the beginning of the secon Quarterback Onn Pal'l'lsh passed
luck kick him out of it. He boug t of the 750 goal which has been Mr. Dorman and MI'. Holcomb
half and marched to a tally with· to Bouie LevereLt, thiR one a 12·
��eo ��e,�;�a�::' �:�:� �n:e:� ��:�� �:���,:������:�::�e:!�g f�:' �: ��ve�:·tt�e�ed���d:d�o�nl���:�:i ���p:�:�:�i�{{;!!��'�� �!;���� :���:� �:���:�:P���I:f,��;!�������
died, he made up his mind to mak assoclattonal training union and is
meeting of lhe professional base- the centol' fol' steady gains La
died, he marie up his mind to used to emhnsize the training ��!',�l��:�t�eJ,e�at!�e!::::I,�r:;'_8�� move to Mettm". 19, FletohCl' then
make enought money on the one union worl( planned for 1953. boll club and wll make their report ����:� ��� en�e;�?�he '::'c��e =i���
left to pay for both of them, A
An attendance banner will be tonight. out being tOllehed by Il Mettel' de·
week before the county show and pl'esented
to the church with a
sale this one died too, training
union having the highest
----------,----------------
attendance, to the, church without M th d· t S GTf'1Roger hadn't forgotten the trag- a training union having the high- e 0 IS ponsors ',.)edy by 1949, so he worked hard on est attendance, nnd to the church
his field projects and made up for having the gl'eate.t percentage of
S
°
S dthe loss. In 1950, howeverl he wns of its board of deacons present. ervlce un ay NI·ghtin the beef business on a profit· Other highlight. of the progl'am ' .
[lble basis. One of his two steers Include special mush� and program
'
won the reserve championship presentations, The inspirational
of the county show,
.. speakel' will be Mr. David "Mash·
burn of the First Baptist ChuJ'ch,
In 1951, he added six steers to Augusta,
his other projects, Out of this lot
he had the grand chltrnpian of the
county show, It sold for $1 a
pound, All six steer\ gl'aded prime
and brought $2,800,
To go along with his livestock
project, Roger has established 13
acres of permanent pasture, He
now owns 15 bruod- cows and a
pilrebred Polled Hereford bUll,
His goal is 50 broad caws,
TO VOTE
• •
DON'T FORGETFuneral Held For
Mrs. I. S. Aldred
Funel'81 services for Irvin S.
Aldl'ed, 59. who died on November
25, wel'e held the next day at the
Stateshel'o First Baptist Church
with Rev. George Lovell officiat·
ing, nsslsted by EI,Jel' Henl'Y Wa·
tel'S, Buriol was in the ERst Side
('emetery.
Ml's, Aldred had been In UI
heallh for the past scvel'tll yenl's.
Tn addition to hel' hllsbnndl she Is
HLlI'vived by two children, Mrs.
'i'lI1'11CI' Lee and James W, Aldredl
both of Stateshel'a; two sisters,
Ml's, H. A, Aldred of Savannah
and MI'S, R A. Dllvls of Galnes·
\'ille, Texas: two bl'othel's, W, E,
Woods of La.keland, Fla., nnd M.
K Woods, Midville, Ga,
Roger Hagan, 18, will receive
a $300 college scholarship fol' win·
ning national honors. He j� at·
tending the lhil'ty-fil'st NatIOnal
4.H Club Congl'css hel'e this week
....!.expenses paid-fol' copping the
state title in field crops, He was
named Georgia 4·H meat animal
winner last year.
Roger now joins his twin bro­
thel', Raymond, [IS a Master 4·H
Club member. Raymond atlended
the National Congress last year
as state winner in tr[lctol' mainte·
nance.
Three other Georgians were
named national 4-H champions
Saturd.ay, even before the 35 club
members and II adults left At·
lanta for the annual Congress.
They were Billy Davis. of Lo\�I1-
des County in leadership, Adrian
Short of Harris Count.y in com·
munily relations.
The national field crops cham·
pion, who rented a f�al'm and op·
era ted it himself thiS year, says
he will buy a farm and balance
it with livestock and crops when
he finishes high school in June.
On the rented farm this year
he made J,600 pounds of tobacco
per acre, 1,500 pounds of peanuts,
a bale of cotton and 50 bushels
of corn. "Good seedl liberal appli·
cations of fertilizer, recommended
fendel·. The tr'y for cxl.rn point was
no good.
The remo in<.icr Of the thh'd pc·
rlod pl'Oduced no I'csults.
In th foul'lh qllRltCI', MelleI'
launched II dotC'I'llIincd dl'ive, but
lhe Blue Dcvil� held on thel!' own
"·yal'(t line. A wobbly Stalesbol'O
11unl went alit of bOllnds on the
Dcvils' 15, Two 'plays netted only
thl'ee yards fol' Mettel', bul their
on thc third down Lflnl(lI' Smoke
buster! over right tncl<lo (01' the
mal'ltCl·. Burton Sconyers bucl<ed
the point aC1'08S.
TC Profs To Play
FSU On Saturday
Plol'ida Stnte University will be
the opponent Saturdny night In
Lhe second of five home games be­
fOI'o Chl'lstmllB for the Georglll
Teachel's College bllBketball squad,
which opened its season with an
83·63 victory at Piedmont College
I Novembel' 24.
� The Pl'ofessol'e will meet Wof­
, ford College on Decembel' 11,
Ncwbeny College on December 15,
and Centml College of Fayette,
:..ro., on December 19, aU here,
on the last down flS the whole
Devil line piled hIm up. Sonny
Trapnell scooted across for the
extra point.
Statesbol'o rcceivcd the Iticlwff'
and l'ettn'ned it to lhcir own 35,
Fletcher'R two lone- passes were
battcd down by MetteI' defenders
as lhe game- ended.
.
child. He states you have to buy
nothing, "there's no obligation."
Just come in the store and register
fl'om ,10 a,m, to 5: :30 p,m,
Stntesbol'o,Final 5COI'C:
Metter, 14,
The Devils will graduate eleven
I'egulal's this year'. They are
Quarterback Jere Fletchel', Hnlf·
baclts Bobby Newton ane! Julian
Waters, Fullbucl( Henl'Y Smith,
Ends Gilbert Cone and Quincy
Wlltel'S, Centel' Joe ,Johnston,
Gual'd. Eddie Hodge. nnd John
Webb, and Tacl{)cs Ronald Wilson
and Johnny McGlammm·y.
Brooklet Kiwanis Club
ToPlay Basketball Game
Rev. Frederick Wilson, pastor of
Statesboro Methodist Church, an·
nounces that next Sunday night is
GeorgIa Teachers College Night at
the church,
MethodIst students nt the cal·
lege, and their friends, will be
honorcd guesls In the service. The
students will form the choir and
wtll furnish special mUSiC, and stu· -------------­
dents will assist In pnrls of the
service, Six local high school stu­
dents will serve as ushers fOl' lhe
evening,
The PBstOI"S sermon for the
evening, directed mainly tawal'd
the youlh, Is based on one of
Jesus' most familial' parables, that
at the Last JUdgement, and is en·
lIlied "Flnnl Examination,"
Following the service in t It e
church, Indies Of the Woman's So·
ciety of Christian Service will hold
an Informal I'eceptlon fOl' the stu·
dents and membcrs of the Youth
Fellowship of the chul'eh In the
social I'oom,
Membel's of the Bl'Ooklet KI­
wanis Club will risk life and 11mb
as they piny ar) exhibition bllBket­
ho" game on the Brooklet High
School gym floor on Wednesday
night, December 10, at 7:30 1', m,
FollOWing the exhIbition game,
the Georgia Teachers College "BI'
I cam will meet the Stilson AC
team in the Brooklet gym under
� sl'or.sol'shlp at the KiwanIs Club,
Proceeds of these games will go
I.oward filling "empty stocklngsl'
of the underprivileged children In
Lhe Brooldet area. Admissions Is
25 and 50 cents,
WATERS FURNITURE CO,
TO MAKE FREE BABY
PHOTOS NEXT WEEK
Loy Waters of the L, A,
Watel's
Furniture Company announces
that during the week of December
8.13 rt«>thers of children el�ht
weeks to eight years old are m·
vlted to bring their children In fol'
a 5x7 photograph-free, He ex­
plained that only one free picture
por family will be given,
but fl'ee
pl'oofs will be taken of
addilional
children, A $50 lIfe·slze portmlt
In oil will be given to some lucky
The service will bc broadcnst
avo I' WWNS.
SODA SHOP GETS
GRADE "A" RATING VFW MEETING BE HELD,
the Soda IN SWAINSBORO DEC, 7The management of
Shop announces this week thnt
they ha ve been classified as a
Grade "A" I'estnurnnt by the Bul·
loch Counly Health Depmtment.
The new managers al'e Mrs. Ray
Aldns, Mrs. Inman AKins and Mrs.
Gcol'ge Mallnl'd,
Announcement is mnde of n di!ol­
tl'ict encampment of lhe Veterons
of Foreign Wars at the Swains·
hel'a VFW Club an Sunday, De­
cembel' 7, at 10 o'clock, a, m. All
ll1em�l's of the VF'vV OI'C Invited
to attend,
12; .
E T Sundav night., DcccmbcI 7, ato'clock the members .uf
Primitive Baptist Youth Filth,
ship 01' Mlddleground est""
reck, ancl Brouk l t �hul'c�'k
will have n joint meeting nt t:s
Bl'o�klet church. The busln,'
S(,SSI011 \�ill be conducted by Ga��
MrCol'n�lc�<, Sura Allen Laniernnd Priscilln DCHI will pl'e�enl
a. program on the theme "His
N,,�:e Shall Be .CaI le,d Wonder.ful. A Bible quiz will b l'ollciue.
t?d by Jnckic Proctor. The devo.
tional will be given by Hok�
Brnnnon Jr., followed by U short
address by Elder J. Wult I' llcn.
dri x of Suvunnat-.
M,:s. ,John A. Robel·tson l".
turned Sundoy night from Lake.
1:1I1d, F'la., whcl'c she spent the
wccl<cnc1 wit.h hel' sistor, f!.Irs.
A. Wylly.
Mr. :!nd Mrs. L:.miC'I' Ilmrhnan
1I1l:! two ('hildl'cn oj' Covington
\\,�I'(' _wcekcn�1 guc.�t; of her jim'.
� . Dr. [lnd MI':-;, J. M, MeEh'( l'll.
- s
Spending Thanksgiving holi­
dill" with Alex Futch Sr., and
Miss Alice Wilcox were: Supl.
and Mrs, M. E. Nichols of Jesup
_ u'nd their daught I', Miss Patricia
Nichols or G. S. C. W., Mr. and
Mrs, Alex Futch Jr. and duugh­
tel', George Anne of Social Circle,
Mrs. Clem Wutson and daughters.
Judy nnd June of Louisville.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell lett Wed-
STATt;SUORO GUESTS AT Mrs. A. B. McDougald, Mrs. Lan- nosday to visit f'ricnds in Lithonia
JACKSON-flOLLAND nie Simmons, Mrs. LOllis Ellis, nnd Atlnnt».
WEDDING Mrs. Raiford Williams lind Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. David King and
Bird Daniel. children, David III and Carole,
Those from Statesboro attend- of Lumberton. N. C., arr-ived
ing the marriage of Miss Jo Ann TALL\, CI....JJJ Thursday vening to spend the
Jackson to Ensign Billy Helfand On Thursday. November 20, rest of the weekend with Mrs.
in Fitzgerald Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Bud 'l'illman cntcrtnined King's parcnts, Dr. and Mrs. I [lui
Nov. 30, were: Mr. and Mrs. Roger the Tally Club at her horne on Franklin.
Holland, Dr. Rogel' Holland Jr., Carmel Drive. The home was Also visiting the I au! Frank­
Bobby Holland, Mrs. M. K uttractively decorated with chrys- lins were Judge and Mrs. Oscar
Grimes, Mrs. Rufus Brady, Mr. anthcmums. MI·s. Tillman served Frnnklin of F�nstl11tln.
and Mrs. ,]. A. Addison, Mr. and tllna fish sa Iud, cheese purrs, MR. AND MHS. O. LESTF:H
Mrs. George Bean, Miss Linda wheat crackers, Indy fingers and Bl'tlnn('n and dnughters, Misses
Bean, 01'. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Russian ten. .Joy BI ::mncn uf Stntcsbol'o and
Mrs. Vil'die Lee HillinI'd, Miss Mrs. Ben 'i'ut'ncI' received a Martha Dean Brannen of Savan­
Marie Wood, Mrs. Inman Fay Sr., jeweled pen I1nd pencil set fol' nah visited Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Miss Maxnnll Fay, Mr. and Mrs. high. Fol' low, Mrs. Jack Tillman Brannen unci duughler Gloria, Ht
James Bland, Johnny Brannen, was given a box of all occasion Donelson, Tenl1., during the hal i­
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth, MI'. cal'ds. Mrs. 'lit. D. Lundquist dnys.
lind Mrs. JHIllCS Collins, Miss Lyn wall a velvet belt studded with T!lC Morchouse's of New Yol'i�
Collins, Mrs. Gl'ov('1' Brannen, rhinestones for floating prize. A ity, Wal'd tlnd Rl'bccctl, visited
Miss Betty Brannen, and Mr. nnd coaster set went 10 Mrs. Billy visired cbcccn's mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Gibson Johnston. Tillman for cut. II. V. F'rilnklin and her brother,
SHOWER-TEA HONORS
Others present were Mrs. E. W. II. V. Fn1l1klin ,Jr., nt Hegistel'.
BRIDE-ELECT Barnes, Mrs, Mark Toole, Mrs,l Miss Genevieve Guarclia of
Pdol' to the mal'l'iagc of Miss
Hal Macon, Jr., Mrs. Charlie Rob­
Mal'Y Vh'ginia DeLoach of States- bins, Jr., Ml's. George Byrd, Mrs.
bol'O to Harold Bowen, MI·s. Ken- John Godbee, Mrs. Churies
neth Davis entel·talned [01' Miss Bl'annon, Mrs. r:ddie Hushing,
DeLoach with a lovely showel'- Mrs. Johnny Dcal, 01'. Helen Deal
���.a'�I�eel�t��:�i�� ��:d�����e �::� and Mrs. Fl:ed Hodges.
decomted with gtadtoli and chl'y- SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
santheillums. HAS SOCIAL GATHERING
The tea table ovel'lnidA with a The Intel'mediAte Class of the
elltwol'l< eloth wns centered with Union Baptist Sunday School held
a crystal punch bowl eneil'cled lheil' regulal' qllfll'lCl'ly social last
with fern and fevel·few. Lighted Tuesday evening at the Sitale-R­
while candles in cl'ystal holdel's Bowl. The l'efl'eshmenls wel'c pl'e­
were placed at lhe ends of the pared and sel'vcd by Mrs. Miles
lable. Set'vea with the punch wcre Moody, the teachel'.
beautifully decol'ated in d i vidual· Those pl'escnt wCl'e Ida Jane
cflkes and mints. Miss Jeanette Nevil, Betty Massey, No I' m a
Evans and Mrs. Neil Bowen of Rushing, Lois Massey, Fl'ances
Regislcl' assisted in serving. MI·s. Massey, Linda and Susan 'Moody,
ll'ving Bowen kept the bride's Tony Nevil, Fmnldin Altins, Sam-
0001(. Mrs. Bobby Warren directed my Neville, .lel'ry Rushing, Gene
guests to lhe gift room where Ml's. Nevil, and MI'. and Ml's. Miles
Arden DeLoach was hasless. Oth. Moody.
el's asSisting MI·s. Davis WCI'C hel'
mother, Ml's. Felix DeLoach, and
her sislcr, Miss Leola DeLoach.
Fifty guests called between the
hours of fOlll' and six o'clock.
1he neW Sfahdard
of -the American Road
33F'ORQ
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mUKt;RSON-COAKLEY
I
were honored at a reception at
Miss Bobbie N.CII Dickerson, the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Ofis
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hollingsworth.
Dickerson, became the bride of The bride's table was centered
Harvey Harrison Coakley, SOil of with a tiered wedding cake. Cake
Mrs Lillian B. Coakley, Friday and punch were served.
evening, Nov. 2, at the horne of After u leave of severo I weeks,
the bride's parents. A2fc Charles Hunnicutt and his
Elder V. F. Agnn performed the bride will go to Fort Worth, Tex.,
double ring ceremony in a setting whore they will be stationed.
or white gladioli, chrysunthe­
mums, fcrns and magnolia leaves,
flanked by white burning tupers
in branched Clll1d labru.
The Illusic was rendered by
Mrs. V. F. Agan.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brothel', Reggie
Dickerson, wore 1:1 navy bluc suit
with matching nccessories. She
carried 11 white Bible topped with
a white orchiid. Miss Betty Dick­
erson was her sisler's maid of
honor and only attendant. She
wore a navy suit with navy ncces­
sories and carried a nosegay or
chrysanthemullls.
James Edwards, of Augusta,
served as MI'. Coakley's best
mnn.
Mrs. Dickerson, mother of the
bride, chose a gray dress wilh
black accessories. Mrs. Coa k ley,
the groom's mother, wore a suit
of gun metal gray with black ac­
cessories. Both wore corsagcs of
white carnations.
Following the ceremony U re·
ception was held. The bride's
table, lace covered, was centered
with a lwo tiered wedding cake,
wreathed with ivy. Burning ta­
pers, in silver candelabra, light­
ed the table.
After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Coakley will reside in
Augusta, where the groom is em­
ployed by the DuPont Company.
End Chronic Dosing I Regain Normal
Regularity Thl. AII·Vegetabl. Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation caa
punish you bruu.lly! Their cramps and
griping d:srupt normal bowel action.
make you feel in need of repeated dosin,,_
When you occ:lsionally feel constipated..
get geutlt but SUrt relief, Take Dr, Cald·
weU's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pcpsin.lc'sall.'1rgttablt, No salts, no harsb
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldeS[ and one of the 6ne'l
natural laxatives known [0 medicine,
gO�t a�!d;lI�;�. ��?nn;s ��:��v:h t::J�:1
(om/ortably. Helps you get regular, end.
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipadon ofcen brings.
TOBACCO CLINIC '1'0 III,;
HELD AT HllGIS'I'Elt ON
WEIJNIlSDA Y, 1)IlCIlMUElt 10
I'ELO'I'E-UOIVMAN
Mrs. George A. Pel ate or Stutes­
bora announces the mal'riage or
her duughter, Miss Huye Pelate,
to T-Sgt. Hurold A. Bowman, son
or Mrs. Grady McCorkle, and Ihe
late Andrew Bowman of Slates­
bora.
The ceremony loui( plHcc in 'the
Clito Baptist Church with Rev.
Gus Peacock reading the vows.
Wedding music was furnished by
Mrs. George Kelly, pianist, and
Miss Lucile Purser, vocalist.
Palms, fel'n lrees and burning
lapel'S fOl'med a background for
three large ol'l'angements of
wbite gladioli and chrys3nthe-
A foba('co clinic will be held at
Regiklf'r WednC'sday, December
10, at :3 p.m., Byron Dyct', county
ngcnt, announces ..
Dr. J. G. Gaines, palhologisl
(111 tobaccu frum the Coastal Plhin
F.xpcrimcnt :;t ,li In, Tif'on, nnd
Dr. Ivan e l.�, ngl'<.'n,m ist on to·
bacco, also flom the station, and
E. C \Vest'11'')01:, to!:::H'C''J Rj)CC­
ialist rl'om Alh '''., ,.'tll lead the
discussions.
Thrcc' 1(,(" I fa'·'.lf'l''' ',v:l: help
with the discussio:1S l,n lucal lo·
llA.ccc problems. TI!c Illeeting was
A('col'ding lo fO!·('�;tr"I-� fOl' Ille
Agl'iculLtll'ul l�xtl>nRif)n SC'I'vicc of
I he llnivC>I'sity of (;,'nlJ.,:ill, thl'I'f'
nrc only lwo spcch.'s til pUles that
al'c of COl11lllel'clHI ".duI' In!' IlHvn]
slol·C's. They AI'C slush lind l'Ilg'­
leHf.
Agl'onomists fol' the Agl :cul­
t II'nl eXlcl1o;ion f-iPI'vi('(', l'ni\'f'1 sitr
o� Geol'gla, Htnlfl. Ihul it Wi1'nll�'
wdl lnhe " lo 6 wcel(s fUl !h'nnut's
to cUl'e in sl�cl(s.
Agnes Scott visited her mothcl',
Mrs. J. E. GlI:u'clia unci hcr grand­
mot hel', M I'S. D. L. Thomas dur­
ing the holidays,mums.
Miss Sadie Pelate served as her
sisler's maid of honor and was al­
tired in a 'navy suit with pink
cm'nation corsage.
The bride was lovely in a white
suit, with a lavendar orchid COI'-
lions.
THANI GJVING DAY DIN-
scheduled at "'gl.\,1' o'tobacco
NEH GUES1'S o[ Mr. and Mrs. growers
fl'ol11 Bulloch, Evans [lnd
!-fomel' Simmons werc Mrs. Geor- Candler counties l'ould take ad­
ge P. \Vhigllam, Mrs. Ethel Ray, vanhlge of it
and Billy Ray, the laUer a stu-
dent at U. of Ga., lhe former, of
Bortow; Mrs. W. A. Bedinfielcl
and clclUghtel', Janice of Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hcnry Brim re-
turned to lheir hOl11c in Sasser
after spending Thanksgiving holi­
days wilh Mrs. Brim's mother,
Mrs. Hurus Brady. and attend­
ing the Jackson-Holland wedding
in Filzgerbld Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chodnlkl or
Washinglon, D. C., visited Mrs.
Choclnild's parents, Mr. Dnd Ml's.
Herbert Deal during t.he 1101i-
sage.
Mrs. Pelote WOre black with
white carnations. Mrs. McCorkle
wore beige wilh maroon cal'na-
LANIER-DYESS
HUNNICUTT-IDE
Miss Barbara Ide or Chelton­
ham, Gloustershi.re, England, be­
came the bride of A2/c Charles
Hunnicutt, Jr" reccntly returned
from service to join his finance.c,
who proceeded him to States­
boro.
The couple were married Sun·
day afternoon, Nov. 23, in thE
parlor of the Methodist parson­
age, with Rev. Frederick Wilson
officiating in the presence of
close relatives.
The bride was lovely in a suit
of blue with while pin checks
She wore a while velvet cloc!1£
with silver sequin trim. Her ny·
Ion blouse and gloves were white.
Her bag was black velvet and her
shoes, black suede. Her corsage
was of white carnations.
Serving as his brother's besl
man was Joe Hunnicutt and at­
tending the bride as maid or hon­
or was Miss Euncie Akins of Sa­
vannah.
Immediately rollowing the mar­
riage, Mr. and Mrs. Hunnicutl
Miss Cora Lee Lanier, daugh­
ter or Mr. and Mrs. R. L. (Bub)
Laniel' became the bride of Cpl.
H. V. Dyess, at the home or Elder
and Mrs. V. F. Agan, Thursday
morning, Nov. 20. Elder Agan
performed the double ring cere­
mony in a quiel service.
The bride wore a dark green
suit with black accessories. Her
corsage was of Golden Hapture
roses. After a short wedding trip,
Cpl Dyess returned to his post
at Fort Bragg, where he will be
joined later by his bride.
Mrs. Hoke Brunson was hostess
to the Bridge Guild Friday morn­
ing November 2, at the home or
Mrs. Lonnie Simmons across the
street rrom her. Chrysanthemum.
were used in the decorations.
Assorted sandwiches and eof­
fee were served.
Mrs. Talmadge Hamsey, with
top scol'e, received a rhinestone
pin. For low, Mrs. Walter Aldred
was given a rhinestone barrette.
Mrs. Henry Ellis won a rhinestone
bracelet ror cut. Spending Friday with Mrs. Ed
Other pl�ers were Mrs. James Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bland, Mrs. H. D� Everett, Mrs. Collins and chlltlren, Clirford and
J. C. Hines, Mrs. Halph Howard, I Frances, of
9rtown.
UETTY JOE WOODWARD
NAMED ALnJI!NATE
CflEER LEADER AT TC
Miss Belly Jo Woodward,
Statesboro freshman, has been
chosen as an alternale member
or the cheer-leader team at
Georgia Teacher3 College. Five
girl cheerleadel's will accompany
the college basketball squad to
the Gator Bowl tournament at
Jacksonville Beach, Fla., Dec­
em,ber 29-3Q",.,.."
Miss \Voodword is a graduate of
Statesboro High School. She
makes hel' home with Mr. and
Mrs. E. Luciou. Anderson of 112
West Jones Avenue, Statesboro.
days.
URIDGE GUILD top Taking
·lIaMlrDrugs: for�,
Co ns-iipationSAPP-JETER
Announcement is made this
week of the engagement of Miss
Hazel Sapp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Haymond Sapp of Claxton,
Georgia, to Sgl. Bob Jeter, son
of Mrs. E. T. Lloyd of Carrollton,
Georgia.
Miss Sapp, a graduate of Collins
High School is now employed at
the Ellis Drug Co.
Sgl. Jeter, a graduate of Car­
!'Oilton High School, is now sel'V·
ing in the U. S. Air Force sta­
tioned at Hunter Field In Savan­
nah, Georgia.
The wedding will take place at
an early date at the home of her
parents in ClAxton, Ga. 'For Longer Wear Money backIf not .atl.ftedMail balll. 10 80. 280,
TWISTED
NYLON Conlaln.d In pl.a.ant·tallina Syrup '.p.la
���==========================
YA R N
Brooklet News
Mrs. C. R. Parrish Dies In Columbia)
S. f..; Rites Held at Baptist Church
BleSSings," Madgo Lanier, Mary
Stnl<lup, Betty .....tuncua \Vllrd,
Junn Knight, Annette Brown Bon-
1110 Fne Ward, Bllty p':"••cr,
Royce Pal'l'lsh,' Leven Newman,
and Cerll Deal.
The PI'Ogl'RJll was sponsol'ed by
III I·S. ,J. A. Robertson,
• blue and pink ,own at nylon
net over taffeta and cal'l'led pink
clU'nationa,
Herman Ward .erved lUI best
man for the rroom.
PA8TURE IRRIGATION
."0 many benefits from
h'l'lg�tlon'l
gm.lng lind have It more timely
The brtde's mother wore a navy Accordtng to speclall.ts ror tho 0 h d Itt bll hI d I
blue drcsa trimmed In velvet with Agricultural Extenllon SCl'vlce or
It pasture you can recetve more 80 e u c or ee a 8 nl an rna n-
a corsage at white carnations.
the University ot Oool'l'ta, there dRY. at gl'aztng, mol'o fl'osh talnlng 8upplemental Irulnl.
The groom's mother wort) a
-------
black suu with black accessol'leB
nnd a corsage ot white carnations.
After the ceremony a lovely re­
ceptlon was held. A.. lstlng at the
reoeptton were Mr.. Mary Lanier,
Mt88 D.lores BeU, and Mts.
Jacquollne Kennedy.
Later tn the aftemoon tho bride
and groom lett tor a weddtng trip,
the bride wearing a grey sutt with
red accessories.
Upon their return Mr. and MI'•.
DUrden will make their home In
Savunnah where he i8 employed.
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.c. Brannen of Statesboro,
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!IRS. C, R, PARRISH DIES,
The people of this community
wer(' !-iuddened' last week when
ws wns received here of, the
;::lIth of Mrs. C. R. Parrish, who
died or a heart attach in Colurn­
bin, S. C.
MI. nnd Mrs. Parrish made
their home in Brooklet for many
),enl',;, and while li\'ing h�re she
was iII,tive in church and Civic af­
In'" being president of the
IV MS. or the Baptist Chureh
nnd oj the Parent·Tencher Asso­
rintlull.
The body of Mrs. Parrish was
brought here to the homp. of Mr.
:lIld �Irs. H. G. Parrish Sr., and
fUIINUI services wel'c conducted
al the Baptist Church by the Rev.
Leroy Cleverton of Savannah, as­
",sled by Rev. Carl E. Cassidy,
p"slor of the Brooklet Baptist
Church.
The pall bearers were J. D. AI­
dennan, F. W. Hughes, S. R. Ken­
nedy, H. M. Robertson, A. J. Lee,
:u1<1 .John C. Cromley.
In addition to her husband, M,·s.
Parrish is sUJ'vived by two sons,
•
) C. R. Parrish, JI'., of Tucker, and
J. IV. Pal'l'ish of Columbia, S', C.,
by one daughter, Mrs. John Rone
of Atlanta, by one sister. Mrs, Joe
Sheal'ouse of Orlando, Fla., by
one brothel', the Rev. Walter
Johnson of Kentucky, and by
eight gl'andchlldren.
funeral services were conduc­
tcd by Smith-Tillman Mortual'Y
or Slatesbol'o.
LANIER-DURDEN
'I'he mnl'1'inge of Miss Stella
Mal'le Laniel', duugnter or Mr. nod
MI·s. C. V. Lanier of Savannah,
And Robert H. Durden, son of MI'.
and MI's. J. L. Durden, of Brook.
let, was solemnized Saturday
After'noon, November 22, at 3:30
in the nncmcon. The wedding took
place at the home of the brlde,
wllh the Rev. SC8I'Cy S, 081'1'1son,
postal' or Bull Street Baplt8t
Church, performing the ceremony.
The home was decoruted wllh
urrungernentn of while chl'ysanthe.
mums, gladiOli, palms, and smilax.
A program of weddmg music
WAS given by Ml's. Frank A ber­
nnth)! and .T. Emmett Hnl·ley.
The bl'ide, who WRS given by
hel' falhel' WRS lovely In her
gown of nylon nel ovel' taffeta
embl'oidcl'ed with seed peRI·ls. HCI'
fingel'Up veil of nylon tullc wasMr. and MI's. John C. Proctor AttAched lo a sweelheRI't cnp of
Jr., and little son of Vidalia were shh'l'ed illUSion. She carried nn
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John C. al'l11 bouquel of pink I'osebuds.
Proclor Sr., Inst weekend. The bride's only ottendnnt was
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams Ml's. Charles E. linnell, who wQI'e
spent rl'om Wednesday till
sun-Iday with he.l'. pal'ents, MI'. andMrs. J. H. Williams. PO�SMr. nnd Mrs. Herman Simmons ., I
or Albany wel'e weekend guests PRESSURE TREATEDor M,'. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing Sr. 4
Mrs. M. G. Moore has been in
Flol'ida fol' several days visiting
Ml's. Mildred Mal'tin In Ol'lando
and Miss Clara Moore at Datona
Beach.
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her
mother, Mrs. R. R. WalkeI' in
Hinesville dUl'ing the Thanks­
giving holidays.
A compact ca.t Iron
furnac•. ln a
porc.laln cabln.t­
no co.tly pip•• or
....I.t.,. to In.toll
*Lm YOU LIVE
II EVERY ROOM
• GIVES YOU WARM
COIY fLOORS
.EIDS OVER­
HUIED CEILI.GS
.SAVES YOU UP
10 5O� I. fUEL
*.o.iY lACK
GUARA.lEE
s,iMf.64
'A"NUD AUTOMATIC
OIL or GAS HEATERS
lar, and Mrs. Paul C"'oovel' in
serving 8 lovely supper.
After supper the group enjoyed
a CllI'islmns pnrly tll'I'onged by
Mrs. John C. Cromley, chairman,
Mrs. William Cromley and Mrs.
John F. Spence. Each member of
the organization brought II Christ­
mas wrapped package and these
gifts were exchanged.
The first mceting of lhe New
Year will be held on January 17,
and Mrs. Johnny Spence will be
chairll1nn of the hostess commit.
tee. The pl'ogl'am \Viii be a cook­
ing demonstration by Mrs. Char­
lolle Anderson or the Geol'gia
Powel' Compllny.
DID YOU EXPECT A
W,ARM HOME WHE. YOU
lOUGHT YOUR HUTER?
• Are you confined to one
room'
• Are your floon Icy cold'
• Are your c.lllngi overheoted'
• Are your fuel bllli too high'
BE1TY BRANNEN NAMED
SECRETARY OF oro CflAPTER
or EDUCATIONAL GROUP
Miss Betty BUI'ney Brannen,
Statesboro senior. is the newly­
elected seeretary of the Georglo
Teachers College chapter ot the
Association for Chlldhood Educa­
tion International. The group con­
sists of studenls majoring in ele­
mentary education.
Miss Brannen, graduate of
Statesboro High School, is
SO(JJALS
BROOKLET FARM BUREAU
RUMMAGE SAI�E
Also Fire Retarding
OUARANTEED Again8t Termite.
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Bring your posts to us OREEN or DRY,
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres.
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
, .. fOUl "1 .. ''''
DUll'
oa WI.'. ,IIOlII,C.ntr.U•• III.
Hurry Hurry Hurry
To Santa's Toytown
Minkovitz'Third Floor
They'll wear lots 10llger than you
ever imagined, because Twisted
Nylon Yarn aud the Claussner
Wcar-Scalcd Process rcducc runs
and snags to a mere minimum.
Our Claussner shodes arc brand
I\ew, and so refreshing, You'll
wanl 10 comc in and make your
selections today.
Where You'll Find All Of Santa's Toy Samples. Just Come Up
And Pick Out What You Want And Write A Lette.r To Santa
Telling Him What You Want. Mail It In Santa's Mail Box In
Front Of Minkovitz
superb nylon ,rlcot,
H en.on rl cbly trlltlmt4
I t wi th nYlon At en con
lace etched wi th Inser­
tions an4 edgtnB' of Carlos Mock, of thc Bulloch Tire and Supply Company, shown with his new "Alprodco portable
Ercc-Tower, together with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TELEVISION FOR YOU THE lDXACT WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW
THERE IS NO GUESSWORK.
nYlon val. Bsck waUc.
line dipS to & 4..,
V tor tine SItlootll ru. $1.50 to $1.95
In ClOUd WIt I te, Plnlt
Haze, £l)on1.
SI tea za to 40.
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY-Oul' new Alpl'odco El'cc-Tow�r shows you how fine television
cnn
be in YOUI' home. QUI' pOl'tablc towel' mnl(cs a dcmonstration easy-fast-no climbing on YOllr I'oof
01' dcfncing youI' lawn and flowel' beds. Let us PI'OVC that YOII, too, can enjoy telcvlsion. 1",I[lny who
pl'evjgusly bclieved tho location of their hOl11c \Vus unsuited 1'01' I'eception are nI\lozed to lcnrn that
a PI'0pcl'ly located\ antenna solvcs their problems.
AS A SERVICE TO ')UR CUSTOMERS, we have added to OUI' equipment an "ALPR.oDCO PORT­
ABLE ERIiC-TOWEH," mountcd on a Slllall trailer. 'oVilh il we CRn dl'ive to your home and wlllllll
minutes el'cct a TV lmvc,' and antenna beside YOIII' home (nolan the I'oof). We ca.n locate it on
lhe
EXACT SPOT, and !'!lise it to the EXACT HEIG H1' (which Is detel'lnined by a "signal stl'ength
mctel'," which l'eco)'(1s microvolt readings.) In tlli sway wc cnn pl'ove lo YOll in a vc!'y !3hol't lime
how fine television pan be right In youI' own home.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL US ANYTIME. The service-costs you nothing, and you arc undel'
$8.95
no obligation. •
PHONE 427 FOR COMPLE'TE DETAILS - RCA TELEVIStON
s RUI.LOCH TIRE AND SUPPty COMPANY
Fil'st
41 East Main Street
-Your Ooodyear Dealer-
PHONE 472
The Greatest Assortment Of Toys In Southeast Georgia
--STATES80RO'S LARQE8T AND FINEST DEPARTMENT 8TORE-
THIRD FLOOR
1"--··Jr�-·--·-""·lII>-·-...__.__"'IJIIlIIM.._..1i
INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority ot, the
Cily of Statesboro, Oeorgta, will
receive bids for the furnishing of
all labor, materials, equipment: and
services I equired to construct Low
Rcnt Housing Projects Nos. ·GA.
132-1 and GA. 132-2 until 2 :00 p.
m., }1:.8.1', December 18, 1952, at
lhe office of the Housing Aulhority
of the City of Stl\teBbol'o, Georgia.
and at this same time llnd plnce
all bids will be publlcly opened
and I'cad aloud.
Pl'Oject No. GA. i32-1 consists
of 11 dwelling bl;ildlngB (contain-
ing 56 dwelling units) and a
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
ml.Ll1agement, maintenance and St F M I A bOIcommunity building. Pl'Oject No. ate arm utua utomo I e
GA. 132-2 conslsls of 20 dwelling
buildings (containing 56 'dwelling Insurance Companyunits) and maintenance and cam- CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP
Betly Womack. Slalesboro coed l11unily building. Landscaping.
site C. C. SLATER, Agent
0
at the University of Georgia, hns Improvements
and utilities 8I'c"'ln- • De I
I
been named ll'easurel' of lhe eluded .for bo).h .projecls, as well·
..... 2'1d Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building a ers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
women's freshman class. She 'vas as demolltion and removal of PHONE 790 STA:r'ESBORO, CA. Old G & F De t Ph
.
���������������-�'���������'��'��Po���--��0�n�e�3�8�����E�a�st�Vi�n�e�s�r�e�tnamed to the office in an clcc- buildings from the site of Pro-lion climaxing a week's campaign jeel GA. 132-2. '
on the Univcl'sily's Cool'dinate Proposed forms of contract do'cu-..
campus. I n�ents, including plan's and spec i-
The eleclion was the last to be
fleallo.ns, al'� on lile _ at the office
held on Coordlnale before lhe
of the HOUSing AUlhorlty. of lhe
Navy takes ovel" there early next ;�lYth�f o��t:s::�oAb�:�rg�a, R��
yea!'. son, IncorpOI'aled, Architects and
SCI'vlng with her as other class Engineers, Atlanta, ,Georgia.
officel's 81'C Carolyn Osteen, At· Copies of the aOctlments may
lanta, presidenl; Mar'lan Hopl"ns. be obtained by depositing $50.00
Athens, vice president; hnd COl'Oll with the HOllslng Authority of ,theDUI'den, Alianla, secrelary. Cily of Slatesboro,. Georgia. fal'l
Steve Pace Tells Farmers They Need
Not Fear Farm Price Decline Now Legal_Ad
Far-mers need not fC81' loa much
decline In flll'l11 prices during lhe
next two yell I'S, Steve Pnoe,
former third district congressman,
stated here recently to some 500
rarmers nllendlng tile a nnual Pm­
ducera Cooperative Assoolnuon
meetlng.
The thing that worries most Is
the slant given to tile cost. of
living, Indicating that rnnucrs are
gelling rich at the prices being
pa.ld them according- to MI'. Pa e.
He enumerated runny Instances
where the present cost of living
Is caused bv the incr nse cost of
procesalng, 'handling and retuiling
farm products aner they leave the
fR.111el'. The dam given showed
that since 194 the proces of In rm
products have actuully gone
steadily downward, vet the cost of
living has gone upward nil thnt
time, Even the cost of pmcucnlly
every item used on the f'nrm has
gone lip severnl potnts during this
period.
One of the inst nets of the past
session of congress wns to make
price supports mandttory a t 90
per cent pArity fOl' the next two
years. 70.11', Pace pointed out, How­
eve!', colton rRrmol's hnve litternlly
dumped uus large CI'Op on the
mark this fall nnd put 1110l'C cotton
on the mnrket limn it enn tnke,
FRI'I11CI'S Imew bette)', bllt just did
110t do as they knew should havo
been done, ·Mr. Fncc declnred,
Cnttle prices will stny fairly
fn.vorable de�pite the heave In­
crease in prodUction, just as long
as so mAIlY people RI'C gainfully
employed, "'''hen 62 million people
n.re worldng nt good \Vnge�, thcy
nrc going to cat beef steak, Mr.
Pace thinks,
Farmel's will have to band to·
gether into n. strong fnrlll organi­
zation und into buying- nnd selling
groups, such as the FUrm Bureau
and the Pl'odu el's Coopcrativc
Assoc..intion, If the decline in prices
is halted at fl. favorable levcl, Mr.
Pace Wal'ned.
Congressman Prince H. Prcston
lauded local fUI'1110I'S for the pro­
groess they have made In rccent
yeRl's and stated that he did not
appl'eciate such progl'ess so much
before he had a chance to tOIIl'
Rome of the agl'icultura.1 IlI'eas or
Europe.
Delmas Rushing wa� renamed
to the bonl'd of directors where
he Is serving as preSident, and
\V. H. Smith Sr" renamed as vice­
president.
E. L, Anderson, manager of the
coop, r.._eported that the organi­
zallon did $525.000 worlh of
business during the past physica.]
yea,r and saved above nil expenses
$34,871.
This organization opened a farm
supply store here In 1944 with one
car load of feed bought on the
credit. The group now has $82,
000 reserve built lip,
C. W. Pal·is. Atlanla. slaled that
the Callan Producers Association
was working with 38 mutuals
such a.� the one her'e and that \.he
organization had grown from $2,
200 In 1933 lo a net worth of
$5.272.193.19 loday.
A fish fry was served to the
group in the new livestock audi­
torium just prior to thc meeting
Thursday night. MI', Pace stated
lhat he had visited stocit yards
all over tlhe nation and had not
seen one tho t wns as good lUJ the
ono now being completed by lhe
locul gTOU p,
NOTICE OF JUSTICE OF PEACE
ELECTION OF THE VARIOUS
DISTRICTS OF BULLOCH COUN·
TY TO BE HELD SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 6TH, 1952.
Georgta, Bulloch countv,
This Is to notify all the jusllce
of the peace In Bulloch County,
that there will be nn election ror
the various districts of said Coun­
ty, to be held on December 6th,
fOI' the next term beginning Jan,
1sl, 1953.
A nd the [usttce of the peace
who Intends to run ror re-election
will please notify thc Ordinary of
Bulloch County, of your Intentions,
01' any that might be 8 candidate
fOI' lhe office. should nollfy him
also,
This Nov. 24lh, 1952
F. 1. WILLIAMS
Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Ocorgta.
Stilson F. H. A Win
Early Bird Award
Stilson High Future Homernn ker
chapter was on the honor list
of the state's Eat-ly Bird chapters
this yew'. It was one of the 26
thut 111'flllated with the stnte nnd
nallonal F'Hi\ dur-ing the very
rtrst week of school. It was com­
mended fOI' Its promptness by Mrs,
J, M, Barber, slate ndviser.
Thls chapter is one of nearly
foul' hundred In Geot-gta gelling
ready for the observance of Na­
tional Future Homemake.' week
November 2-8, There are sixteen
thousand Future Homemakers In
Oecrgta And 325,000 in the nation.
Orgnntzed only eight years ugo, it
has become one of the world's
rnstcet growtng organizations,
Gcorgta now ranks fifth in
membershtp In the enure nnUon,
And will be entilled to send at­
most a hundred FHA delegates and
advisers to the national convention
which will meet in Columbus,
Ohio, next July.
Officel's of the Stilson chapter
nl'e these: Shirley McClelland,
pt'csident, Joan Monis, vice-pl'esl­
denl, Shirley Newman, secretAJ'y,
Angielyn Sander's, treasurer', Allie
Fay Hal'den, chail'man of public
relntions, Sarah DI'iggers, chalt'­
mB n of music and l'ecl'ea lion
·MalLie Lou GJ'ooms, chairman of
proJecls, Lois Nan Rlchal'dson
par'lilU11entarinn, and Uldine Shll�
man, historian.
Vote For
It's
Bill Bowen
For
MAYOR
Vote For Him
Beware Coughs
From Common Colds
. That HANG ON
On
FRIDAY
I
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchinl system to
hclp loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
hcal raw. tender. inflamed bronchial
memhranes, Guaranteed to plense you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users,
CREOMUI!SION
,.tltus Coughs, Chut Coldi, Acut. B,onchltll
DECEMBER 5
(Paid Political Advertisement)
HORACE McDOUGALD
For Member Of
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
City Council
On
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main Bt. Phon. 439
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5
Yom' Vote and Support will be
sinc�rely appreciated
(Paid Political Advertisement)
each set of documents so ob-
"',.,,, .....YJi
tamed. Such deposit will be I'C-I'" ..." __V........,;.........__.._ ..._..__..__._II
funded to each person who re­
turns lhe plans, speclficnlions nnd
other documents In GOOD con­
dillon within ]0 duys uflel' bid
opening.
The Housing Authorlty of
City of stntcstoro, GeOl'gla, re­
serves lhe r�ghL to reje t any 01'
nil bids or to wntvo any Inrormutt­
lies In lhe bidding.
No bids shall be withdrnwn fOI'
a period of .lhlr'ly (30) days sub­
sequent to the opening of bids
without the consent of the Housing
Authortty of the Cily of Sta�s­
bora, Georgia.
HOUSING A UTHORITY OF
THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
GEORGIA.
By: George M. Johnston,'
Secretnry
Dale: November 18, 1902. 12-11-4lc
USE
LlGHT·WEIGHT
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS.
Only In ,,,. McCulloc" 3·25
can you II.' all ,,,...
'.a'u,e" * S bone.t bor..
po.... r ...Itb only 25 lb. total
....lcht complete with 18· blade and cbaiD
* automatic c1utcb that .topa chain ...b.n
eqiDe Idl.. * Idckprool automatic ·r.wInd
.tarler * fuII.po_ oawiDr at any angle
* one·band controla * cbaiD tension auto­
maticall,y controlled * opecW lIIIIIIeto cleo
alp lor quick otartinI * choice 01 cbaiDo
IIlr laato.t oawiDr ill any type of ...oocI.
"0' IN TODAY fOI A flEE DIMON"IATiON
Bladel
!ro'"
III 10 eo
lnebel, and 2O-1ncb bow
�=.."IO.
lnc..... llldll·__
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro G
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Help Fight TB
energy to plow that ncre 107-
01' the equivalent of 100 ho�:::
power,
A II of the foresl trees produce
seed. that ripen In the fall 01'
spring according' lo rqre8l.ra fOI'
the Agrlcullul'al Exlenslon Ser­
vice, Untverslty of Georgia.
According to engineers for the
Agricultural Exlenslon Service,
Un Ivers Ill' of Georgia, never dis­
mount rrom a, tractor when it Is
In molion.
An Inch of min falling on an
aCI'C of land contains enough
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not Increased OUl'
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40'PER CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
Fat'mer Rates Less
,..,,', "'"":::,,
• McCulloc"
f.,.�.ry
",.1., job.
McCULLOCH
---
POW.I CHAIN laW.
Follow this sign
to a Better Home Town
11lis banner, the symbol of the new Champion Home
Tow�1 Contest, can herald the beginning of a new era
for your home town. Here's the key to a plan Ihat
dozens of Georgia conllnunilies ore using 10 build a
beller .rnture. II's one way of uniting neighbors and
friendS to accomplish Ihose much·needed communily
bellermenl projects.
II's. a conlesl in which there can he no losers. For
whetlter your lown wins a ca,h award or nol you will
.�ll win a cleaner, richer, more livable communily.
Ge�:a�opy of ti!e 1953 Champion 1I0me Town Contest
m!ID!'II .at your Georgia Power siore today or write
thO -ad� ·below..
'
'Fhen . decide with your fellow.
eki&eua to enter the Contest, and .work to prove that
II!Ia: Ic!WII • !IIlC of :which fOIl ellD be proud.
- ---.� ...,I.-'-.
\ ,
G'IORGIA POW·E.
�;., ','
----'--------------���------------�
._------,
-
urr IT
WI1H
YOUR
lITIU
FINGER
ANNOUNCING
inn8W
NEW! MORE POWERFUL ENGINISI
Seven big brawny engines with high horsepower
and high compression ratios, three of them brand·
new. Greater cooling capacity, increased displace.
ment, twin carburetion available on larger trucks.
PLUS proved features like 4-ring pistons with
chrome-plated top ring, exhaust valve seat in·
serts. Dodge sets the pace!
NEW I
TRUCK.O.MATIC TRANSMISSION I
New Truck-o-matic transmission . . ;
available on M·· and %-ton models of
Dodge trucks
-
••• saves shifting, cuts
driver fatigue, permits you to rock out
of snow, mud, sand. Only Dod[e offers
shift-free Truck-o-matic! PLUS gYrol
Fluid Drive, power cushion that prolongs
truck life, protects your load.
NEW!
SUPER·SAFE
BRAKES!
Super-safe brakes give
smooth, sure stops, reduced
driver fatigue, lelill possi­
bility of breakage with
fragile loads ... new stop­
ping ability, whether going
forward or in reverse, on
1- through 2).-2-ton truc�s.
PLUS Dodge oversize
brakin� surface with fa­
mous l'lvet-free Cyclebond
linings on all hydraulic
brakes.
-LONG LIFE!
More dependable than
ever! Tough new floor in
pick-up and panel bodies.
Redesigned propellershaft
center bearmg mounting
in heavier tonnage models.
PLUS sturdy frame, shot­
peened rear rude shafts,
long alloy steel springs,
rustproofed sheet metal.
Dodge "Job-Rak!d" trucks
are built to_take itl
NEW ECONOMY I
Higher compression ratios squeeze
maximum performance out of each
drop of fuel • • • improved cooling
system gives more efficient per­
fonnance. PLUS' filtered crankcase
ventilation dual fuel filters, oil-bath
air cleane� to control impurities
that increase friction, shorten en·
gine life. See your Dodge dealerl
- NI'WI OVIR 50 'IATURIII
60 ways new! Reinforced cab construction;
larger exhaust system, extra-capacity radiators;
Dodge-tint glass, heaters with stepped-up heat
output, available. PLUS moistureproof ignition,
high-torque capacity starting motors, and other
Dodge features. See .the new Dodge "Job­
Rated" trucks at your dealer's tcday!
I
FroM �-::,!��U:::�1RUeJ( ill � Y�Ut job I
*'!he new_E�'� at your daalark ...lIIU_'I. DGMBER f"
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STRE�T PHONE 20 STATEBORO,GA.
Miss Liz Smith hod as her and children of Atlunto spent the
guests from lust Sundu,y thl:ough Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs.
Wednesday, MI'S, Charlie Sk1l1ncl'_ McKces' mother, Mrs. Mary Turn­
of Waynesboro. Both attended cr and Jack Turner,
the Concert, the f�l'st in the Mrs, Boyd Miles of Savannoh
Statesboro Commul11ty Concert spent last weekend with hel' par-
Series,
ents, Mr. ilnd Mrs. S. W. Brack.
Mr .. and Mrs. A. M. Gates Jr" Miss Grace Bowcn of Atlanta
of Jcffersonville a1'l'ivcd Wednes- spent the Thanksgiving Holidays
day und slayed through Friday with her molher Mrs. A. J. Bo­
tBlting with thcm Mr. and Mrs,
Bufora Knight who went on with
t.hem to the game Saturday in
Athens wherc they were joined
by Miss Mary Sue Akins and her
cscort fl'om Atlanta.
We Go Places
Bulloch County------
��l:
--� ·FARM NEWS
Farm Bureau
Nesmith President of West Side Group;
Willis Williams Heads Stilson Bureau
BUY CHllnMAS SEALS
Side went in for cntcrtnining pic­
turos nnd Stilson used Wavcs of
Grocn.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blue and
children, Carole, and Louis, of
Augusta, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Tillman Ior Thanks­
giving.
Herman Nesmith was named
president of the West Sidc Fut-m
Bureau last weck nnd Willis
WilliAms head of the Stilson Fnrrn
Bureau.
To serve with Mr. Nesmith at
West Side Ihe grollp elecled L.
Cortcr Denl vice president llnd
Leffler Akins secretory. Mrs. J. H.
CheSler was named. Associated MH. AND MRS. DONALDSO
Women chairman. Mr. Williams HOSTETLER OP RALEIGH,
has M. P. Martin as vicc prcsi- N. C,' arrived in Savannah early
dent and James E. Davis as sec- last Thut'sclny morning, where
retary and Mrs. C. S. Procter 115 they wcre met by Mr. lmd Mrs.
nssoeiatcd women chairman. BUJ10n Mitchell. This will be
These ncw officers will tu\< thc first timc Donald ancl Bctty
ovcr January. Howcver, ncither have been hOl11c since their early
of these groups will holdll Decem- fall wedding. Thcy rcmained un-
bel' meeting. til Sunday.
Henry S. Blilch served as DR. AND MRS. C. E. STAPLE-
chairman of the Wcst Side nom- TON had us guests Sunday, No­
innting committee and made thc vember 23, thcir son, Sgt. Major
report for that group. A. B. Burn- E. W. Stapleton of thc Marine
s�d made the rcport for thc Stil- Corps, station cd at Camp Lejcune,
son chapter. Mrs. C. M Graham N. C., nnd his wife and daugh­
made thc report far the ladies at tCI' Paula, of Summerlown, S. C.,
Stilson. and theil' daughter Mrs. P. P.
West Side voted to continue O'Millian and duughters, Marcia
their frcc-supper system of SCI'V- and Curia Louise of Savannah.
ing. W. W. Nesmilh led the in- BUD JOHNSTONE, MEMBEH
vocation and Ziba F. Tyson serv- OP THE JR. VAHSITY football Mr. and Mrs. GeOl·ge .Hagins
ed as secrctary. team at Duke Univcrsity, was at had as their guests Sunday fol'
C. M. GrHham, mcmbcr of the home with his parents, Mr. and
a family dinner with turkey as
PMA county committee, askcd Mrs. James Johnston last week-
the main course, Mrs. W. M. Ha­
that all the people that had not end. gins Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
been contacted by their commun- Mr. and Mrs. Al"I1old Almand Hagins Jr.,
and family; Mr. and·
ity committeemen to please let of Allanta spent the weekend of
Mrs. Harold Hagins and family,
it be known so a report could be November 22, with Margaret's
and Mrs. Hagins', mother, Mrs.
procured on the needs of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sher-
Burks of Griffin, Mr. and Mt·s.
fnrm for conservation practices man.
Fuller Hunnicutt and small
for 1953. This report will be nec- Vallghan Dye,. of Chattanooga,
daughter, and Mrs. George Ha­
esssry before payments can be Tenn., now at Tech, spent the gins' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
mode, Mr. G'raham pointed out. Thanksgiving in Statesboro as Canady of Metler.
Mr. Graham stated that there guest of Miss Shirley Tillman. Mrs. George Byrd and daugh-
would be a slight increase in pea- Mr. ancl Mrs. Hoke Brunson ter, Marty. spent the Thanksgiv-nut allotments for next year, but and children, Hoke, Jr., Barbara
that it"would be a very small pel'- and Betty spent Thanksgiving
ing holidays in Greenwood, S. C.,
centage. holidays with Mrs. Brunson's pal'-
with her husband's parents. Mr.
Motion picturcs were a purt ents, Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Glass of Byrd joined them later and
_o_f_e_a_ch__ o_f__tI_le_s_e_p_.,_·o_g_ra_m__ s.__W_e_s_t__ P_a_iI_·b_u_r_n_,_G_._. b_r_Ot_'g_'I_lt_t_h_e_'n__h_o_m_e__S_u_n_d_ay_. I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr.,
werc hosts on Sunday at a turkey
dinner with members of the fam­
ily as thcir guests. Those present
werc Mr. und Mrs. H. S. Parrish,
Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish and
dallghter, Miss Mary Parrish of
.!,esup Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith
Jr., of Charleston, S. C.
Make Coke part of
your holiday greetings
,.���I·�._--�::.:,:;;.:;-;:;.:
You can be sure that your guests
will welcome this year-around favorite
-always in perfect taste.
10ITUD UNDII Aun; OIITY OP 'HI COCA.CO'" COMPANY If
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1952, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
t·
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Family of Mrs. Edna Brannen Enjoys
lJy Mrs. Edna Brannen
Mrs. Edna Brannen entertained U.S.N., Naval Photographic Cen-
with a Fumily Dinner 'l'hnnks- tor, Washington, D. C., Mrs. POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
giving Day. All the family were Duught r-y, nnd their sons, Clydc I hereby announce that I will
present: Mr. and Mrs. Eel Brnn- Elm'bcc find Gcolfrcy Hunter orrer ror rcoleotton ror the J. P.
nen, Lyons; Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Daughtry were t he guests of Mrs. office ror the 1209lh C.M, Dls-
Usher and daughter Carolyn of II. J. Bowen last weekend. trlct to be held December G, It)52.
Savannoil and Mr. and MI'!'i. John I will npproclnte yOUI' vote nnd
N. Shearouse, Nancy and Sherry
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish and support,
of Augusta.
Johnny spent the Thanksgiving \V.CLATE DELOACH
hol idays at the coast. MI'. and
Mrs, Albert Howard of Augusta
joined thorn there for the week­
end.
Carolyn remained for thc week
cnd with her grnndrnothcr nnd
returned horne Sunday P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee
Proteins make lip about 20 PCI'Icent of the body of tho rhl henund nenrly }It pel' cent of lhocontents of eggs. ,---:....;..- _Mrs. Eunice MUI'!'ih had as her
guests during the holidays, Mr. , -==--=
anrl MI':,). GClll'�C Marsh of Atlan­
ta, �lI1d Mr. anci Mrs. Cl'eig Marsh
of C,dlahan, Fla.
wen. Thcy visited in Sylvania,
Statesboro and Savannah during
her visit home.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CITY COUNCIL
I Hili a candidate to succeed my­
self as a member' of the City
Council of StatesboJ'o. J will ap­
pl'eciate youI' vote and SUppOl't.
If elected I will continue to serve
the citizens of StatesboJ'o to the
best of Illy abilities.
1. M. POY CHAPTERS
MANY
HAPPY
Mrs, Ed Brannen of Lyoll!'i ac­
companied by hcr mother. Mrs.
S. W. Brack and Mrs. Robert
Brack, spent last Saturday, shop­
ping in Augusta.
Miss Joyce Foss of Savannah
spent the holidays with her
mothel\ Mrs. Pearl Foss and re­
turned to Warren Candler Fri­
day afternoon.
Mr. Jimmy Mincey who is
teaching at Alamo, spent the holi­
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. U. Mincey.
C H PHOT., Clyde Daughtry,
FOR CITY COUNCIL
hnve qualified as n candidate
fol' the placc on the City Council
now held by Mr. Inman M Fay.
I will n.PPI·ccinte it vCI'y much if
YOll will vote for me and usc YOlll'
influence on my behulf.
HORACE McDOUGALD
in this
FOR MAYOR
I am a candidate fol' the office
of Mayor of Statesboro. I will
appreCiate YOlll' vole and SUppOlt.
BILL BOWEN
BE THRIFTY �;� Fo�there's-� fI�lIon In i
bankbook. It', solid reality, to help you
,�:nJo-y it brighter Future. Keep making
rasuJer deposits for a happy ."dlns;'LOANS F. H. A.CONVENTIONALFARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
s: MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
11 Courtland St. Phone 798
The low-priced FORD f-6' carries up to
'8001 s. ORE PAYLOAD
'-
than other leading 2-tonnersl
"""Or: •
II', Ihe only 2-Ionn•• with Double
Channel irame and Gyro-Grip clutch I
And this Ford F-6 gi..8 you roll­
action steering, choice of three wheel-
.
bases, choice of two cabsl ,I'
_-
t�eYl powerl Your choice of famous
239. cu, in, Truck Y-8, now 106 h.p.,
or Ihe BIG SIX, now 112 h.p.l
3 oul of 4 F-6's.had running cosls for
gas, oil and service (bul nol including
fixed expenses, such as taxes, deprecia
alion, licenses, elc.) of less than 4 ¢a mile.
Se. PROOF in Ihe Economy Run book I
Up 10 800 Ibs, less dead weight Ihan
other 2-lonners. load up 10 Ihel much
more payfoad, wi!hin 16,000 Ib, G.Y. W.
w:I •• j
1\
,
I
OUTSELLS ALL OTHER 1Y2TONNERS
The low-priced FORD F-S
Only I V2 -Ion truck wilh chOice of 1 06-h.p.
Y-8 or new lOW-FRICTION 101-h,p. Co,1
Clipper Sixl Saves up.lo 1 gallon in 71
The Economy Run proved Ihal 3 oul of
4 Ford F-5's run for less than 3;Sf! a
mile (gas. oil and service .costs, bul not
including fixed expenses, such as laxes,
i
depreciation, licenses, etc.)!
G.Y.W. 14,000 Ibs.-payload capacity
goes over 8,600 Ibs,1CASH IN ON 1HE
�
USED TRUCK VALUIS,
ILl at you,· lord D
••I.r s
Mow.nl ....
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
••• FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGERI Uolng 101.01 regiolrollon dolo on 8,069,000 I.uckl,
lif. insuranc. expert. prove Ford Trucks las' longerl
. .
P.C.A.
S. W. Lewis, Incorporated-
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia.
drcnm walking in her WCddingjlllCdlC"HI picturcs-Iooked muchgown of shirnmci-ing satin and '1lkc a tunnel. The next one, ulso
luco that must have vicd with on thc old section. Most of thc
1'0$(' point in exquisitcly bcauti- floor show was the famous Apn­
ful design, Jo Ann Illude the brid- che dnnce and dunces by French
:11 dress herself'! Thc bride's fu- Moroccans .. (Now Jean adman­
thor. Rev. Chus. A. Jnckson, .lr, lshes her parents not. to be shock­
perfurtued the ceremony and the cd), Thc next show wns typicalty
sec.uncl song ill nuptinl music was I Prcnch=-u stt-ip-teusc. No one
Wl'ltten and composed by her f'a- thinks anyt.hing about it in Paris,
thcr und dcdicntcd to Jo Ann and 'I'h next. was a very exclusive
Billy, Those from Statesboro club. 'l'ho Iloor show was twu
thought thc song v ry lovely. The hours long with ql.litf' varied nets,
Fitzgcrald women wCl'e churl11ing- The outst.nnding things nbout it
and woro ('on8l[1ntly shiclding werc thc costumcs, Iigilts und
Margaret JHckson, mothcr of thc stage settings. It wus aftcl' one
bride. who had rcccntly undcr- o'clock when we got bnck to thc
gone a major opcl'ation, from thc hotcl.
mallY tasks that conrront any HThc ncxt duy we visitcd ull
mother whose daughter is gctting thc historic spots in Pal'is, Notrc
llulITicd. I had n word pictu'l c of Dnl11c, Arc dc Tl'iomphc, Nupo­
thc dclicious cOllrses S rvccl-nt leon'!" Tomb, Tomb of t.he Un­
the luncheon fit thc Country Club. known Soldicl' und thc EiUcl
I I'ecall distinctly bant-shapcd Towcr. Whilc on n shopping tOUI'
china with "Chicken Divinc" wc visitcd Cafe dc La Pnb:, where
(breasts of chicken) with tender t.hey say if you sit in thc sidc­
grccn sprouts of broccoli smoth- wfllk cafc betwcen the hours of
cred with creameci chccse flank- five and seven P. M., you'll sec
ing it. At thc I'chearsal party, sOl11e aile you know,
turkey was the picce de resis- "We visited thc Palace at" Ver­
tance. The desscrt course was a soillcs, where Louis XIV, Louis
deliciolls cakc toppcd with whip- XV and Louis XVI, lived and
pcd crcam and cherri(,s. Every- from which the latcr Louis und
thing went off smoothly, though his Qucen Marie Antoinctte were
at one point thc fathcr of the t.a\<en prisoners and latcr cxccut­
groom, admitted that hc wns shak- cd and whel'c the Tl'cnty of the
ins "like n pcach sced." I ·think F'irst World War was signed. La­
Rogcl' must havc coincd that. tel' we visited thc little villagc
Charles Jackson, in introducing first built fol' thc Louis XV's
thc groom's mother, Evn Tolland, mistrcss, Madame Pompadour.
to his organist at Fitzgerald said, who died bcfore it was complct­
;'This is Mrs. Cannon, she's 01- cd and which was later occupied
most as good as you, Mrs. Hol- by Marie Antoinnette."
land." But onc or the most rc- Jenn rcfers to her Visit to the
grctlable incidents during the
'
.....
wedding was thc fact that no onc ":
rcmcmbered to tUI'll on the re­
cal cling mach inc after so much
carc had bccn takcn to have it
installcd.
AL�-}§
FAJ IR By JAN_E SOClALS PERSON_ALS
s o c I-
Thill' chcol'
leaders fl'OI1"1
Statl .\){)In twirled
in unrehearsed
rll(']l". trlHnglcs, And psychophy­
�1l'alll,lI:III('lisms in Atlanta when
�l'Ith IIllllutcs to go, t.hcy discov­
('1'('.1 Ih;d their bn�S' wel:e .locked
ill the Athletic building at
;�d. They played "Whose got
tIlt' Lt v?" with
litllc joy, until
Ilu' lit·! n appeared on the scene.
\·l'�"lr Frnuk Williums, rreshmnn
.,1 T, ,·h. lutely of SHS could help
;'ll' ll�t'l� in distress. Frank
knl'\\ a lllilll, who kncw th man,
\\1 ... l1,ul the l<oy. They round the
111.dl Ill' 11tHl let thc ot1"1cr num
h:l\', tilt' h'), and he did not kncw
\\ H tIl<' {lthel' man, who had the
kc\ \\ a:-; at the timo. Consequcnt-
1.\'. ht· 'l' thrce damsels, JUlle
RH I 1'11":011, LYl1n SIl"lith Bnd
X;!I11',\' Stuhbs, who wcre on t.he
r:lIl.pu, :It Tcch to attcnd :-1 checl'
It-a it r clinic, had t.o come homc
III I ,.\1' hand uniforms.
F-l! tllililtl'ly th y had their
(!):It�. t'iillllcn Morris was stand-
1t1L\ 1 pra('tically chewing hcr
";.._ !l,1I1� loll. for she had promised
m(lth I that their daughters
\\flilld h(\ hOl11e at a ccrtain timc.
01hll.� 111 thc cUr wcre Fay Strcet,
Jt t Fktdwr, and Eddic Hodges.
FI III WJ1lwms was lcft as CLl�
Imli:!11 III their luggage. The good
111 \\ tht' girls brought back with
!I]I 1:-. that ncxt ycar at Tcach­
('1" ('()Ill'ge there will be a band
Morc news Pill' exc lIence or
the Statesboro High School Band
was made Tuesday, Nov. 25, in
Augusta ns the Blue Dcvil Bund
look PH!'t in a Merchant's Parade.
Yessir, Bandmastcr Guyton Mc­
Lendon I'cally swclled with pridc
as OUI' band, in compctition with
fourteen of tho best bands in the
state, won f'irst place and the
award of 100 dollars. As this is
Band Promotion Wcck sllch fine
pUblicit.y is not bad-not bad at
all! And so timely too. Since the
Jayt:cQ!'i, Joe Ncvillc, Prcsident,
arc Icnding a fund drivc for the
banel-in cooperation with the
Band Mothers, uncleI' thc direc­
tion
.
of Mrs. Norman Campbell,
Pres,d nl of the Band Mother's
Club, $850 dollars have been
,)Iedged. Since $2.800 is the sum
nccdcd to cquip the band accord­
ing to Lhc stundBrds w� would
likc t� maintain, the Jaycces are
sponsoring a drivc to solicit funds
by public contributions until the
l1ecessnry amount has bccn raiscd.
Joe Ncvillc is confident that the
drive will be successful, fo\' the
Statesbol'o High School is dcfin­
itely onc of Statesboro's finest
asscts.
News comes to us of the Jack­
son-Hoiland wcdding which took
pJocc in F'itzgcrnld Sundny after­
noon. Many Stntesbol'o friends of
Ihe popular couple altended the
wedding. The church was lovely,
and the bridc, Jo Ann Jackson,
wns beautiful - practically a
., I
D!::.C�B£.R ,��l
&e it oJ: 'fOWl, /dItl OeokM
Fricnds of the forlncr Martha
Jeull Nesslllith-now Mrs. Chal'!cs
Rodgers - in Frankful't. Gcr­
many, where her husband reprc­
scnts the American Heel Cross,
will lje intercsted in excerpts
frol11 a reccnt letter rl'om Jean
to hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Ncssmith 51'; "We left Frank­
fUl't Saturday afternoon, alTiv­
ing in Amsterdam, Holland late
Sunday night," she wrote. "The
next morning we madc a tour of
the city visiting the home of the
famous painter, Rcmbrandt-see­
ing the canals. Also we visited the
Art Gallery whcre Rcmbrandt's
painting, 'Thc Night Watch' hangs
along with his less famous paint­
ings of his mother, 'Thc Denial
of 51. Petcr,' 'Jeremiah bewail­
ing the Fall of Jel'lISalelll,'- vis­
ited the harbor where the islBnds
are hand-madc on stcel supports
from the bottom of the harbor.
We next made a tour of Brussels
that aftel'llooJ1, we visited the
lace shops 11I1d watched the wo­
Illen maldng the lovely lacc fol'
which Brussels is famous. I
bought. a bridge table covel' of
linen trimmed with this lace. It
is lovely! The next day wc visited
t.he battlcfield of Waterloo, where
Napoleon met his defeat. Then on
to Paris!
H'rhc vcry day we arrived, we
toured t.he night clubs-four in
<1l1-fil'st.. one in the old section
of Paris-I'm sure it must have
been very old. It reminded me of
"ilni(' 1111' n wholc week with
lHIY phase of I ...and participation
Illrl\,dl'd. Thc girls enjoycd a
IoUI' of the Tcch campus, were
E
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It's sweet
It's smooth
It's hea�thy
an cxtruvnngzu t T!1C scenery und
costumes out or this world, I en-
joyed every minute of it. I hope
you hnve shnrcd n little of my
euthusinsm.'
As Ever, June.
lEE 17 117"'1)1"
'HE GREA' NEW
"DUAl-STREAK"
NfW srr&lNG '.OM .UMP•• ro .UMP•• '
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE FAIR STORE
is proud to announce that'Miss Marjorie Deaner, Perma - Lift Style
Consultant from New York, will be in our Brassiere and Girdle De­
partment next Monday, T�esday and Wednesday, Dec. 8,9, 10 to
assist you with your foundation needs.
Look for ��� Ma9'�c .,I.n"el' anJ
� tit�;:x- - - - - --
Enjoy the lovely lasting uplift fo·und only in a "
...
;.':.;
"Perma,lift"· Bra, The Magic Insets make the difference, 'cost il"';�
no nfore yet mean so much. In a "Penna·lift" Bra the exclusive insets
) r "
at the base of the bra cups comfortably support from below,
ncver lose that support through countless washings and
wear. You're assured of a lovciy, youthful figure-always. Ask
to try a /lPcrll1a·li(t'� Bra in our Corset
Department today, and enjoy the difference.
Modestly priced from $1.50 to $7,50
THE FAIR
£'1' r An actual photo of aft ordinary br� wllhout the
Magic Inlell. IHle'1 Ch.lnge 10 a ·Penna·lift' bra with
Ihe Magic Inlc:ll and "enjoy Ihe difference- In Jlliin.
beaut)' an� comfort. h's AmericA'. favorite.
STORE
CARD OF THANKS
The rnmfly of Ml's. Peut-l Boyd
wlshes to lhnnl( Olll' fl'lends who
were 80 ktnd nJ1<1 gra Ious to us
It her death. we npprcctutc tho
cxpresatons of kindness und the
riol'lIl offel'lngs.
--------------------
WANTElD TO BUY-W!lI pay
cosh ror 100 to 150 acres with
50 to 75 ucres ullivaled good
lund with nouso. Rcnsonably
priced .. JOSIAH ZET1'SROWElR.
ThuI·S.8. FrI., Dec. 11-12 - -
-\The Bulloch Herald. Statesb
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ANTTQumS-Why not 111111(0 YOIII' HOMEl LOANS-Sre 1110 before
next gift un unttque nud know poylng Illgh Interest mtcs. Cnn
it will be loved n.nd nppreclnted make FHA 4 �1 per cent lonna=-
but It will not be dupllcutcd. BIIY convonuonn! loans nt 5 per cont-
tal' postcrtry from OUI' Intel'esting' nnd farm Improvement loans at
show rooms, Old lamps and vases fi pCI' cut. Cnn secure quick com-
converted into nrtlstic Inmps to flL nutmcnts. If you I1I'C going to
your decor. Buying 0" seiling It Imtld Ict us gtve you a "turn key
u will be so smm-t 10 visit YI� job" contract. Inspect OUI' homes
OI"DE WAGON WHEr�L AN- ucrore you build. Call A. S. DODD,
TIQUES. U. S. :101 South MRln JR.
Eh::tcnsion, suucstoro.
ANTIQUES See the IJClllllifll1 Announcementsmahogany SCCI'ctnl'Y {l'cflnlsh('dJ -
There m-e refinished curd tnbles,
ref'lnlshcd SO fils. omu sec the
wonderful selection of chinn, bl'nss, OR. P. J. THOMAS
n.ncl copper. YOII f'fnd here an nn- Praotlce limited to Orthodontics
t Iquc collection to delight uic most in Statesboro
(nstldlou«, �IRS. E. B RUSHING'S
FIRST 8. THIRD TUESDAY
ANTIQIJI, SHOI'. 120 " MAIN
ST. s-z-u.
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
Sel'Vices HOMI, LOANS Sec me before
paying high interest rates. Can
GENERAL INSURANCE muke FHA 4 !� pCI' C nL louns->
"It's a good policy Not to Have conventional lonns at 5 pCI' cent-
a bad one " and Inrm Improvement loans at
REAL ESTATE 5 pel' cent. Can secure qulck com-
List Your Property With Us rnnmcnts. If you are going to
HILL 8. OLLIFF build let us give you a "turn key
Siebald SI. - Phone 766 job" conn-net. Inspect 0111' homes
before you build. call A. S. Dodd,
Miscellaneous VOTE FORIN MEMORIAM
]11 loving memory of
W. B. (Smiley) ADAMS
who passed Away one year ngo
todny, December 4, 1951.
Gone fl'OIll UB, his loving fRCC,
HI� pleasant, cheerful ways;
A heart that won so many friends
In bygone happy duys.
Though his smile is gone forever,
And his hand we cannot touch,
we shnll never lose sweet memo-
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
F. C. "p ARK E R, J R
FOR MAYOR OF STATESBORO
ON
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere AnytIme
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
5-20-13C
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1952
ones
Of the one we loved so milch,
WIFE AND SONS. FOl' Rent---
FOR SALE: The fine Old Lester
Home on U. S. 80 neal' city
limits, Including 3.7 beaut.lf'ul
net-ea. Pi-lee $11,000. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE RElAL­
TV CO .. INC.
.
I"OR RENT: An a pat-tment. Two
rooms with private bnth. Lnrgu
kitchen, plcnty of closet space.
Gas heat. Tntcrlor hAS just been
redone, Call HILL & OLLlFF lit
766.
(8:00 A, M. TO 5:00 P. M.)
I have fulfilled eve.'y promise I made when
I was elected as a member of the City Connci I
[our yea.·s ago.
I have fulfilled every promise I have made
dm'ing the time I have served on the City Coun­
cil.
IT \OVfLL PL�AS� YOIl nnd make
UlC children happy when YOII
buy Christmas toys, dolls nnd
dresses at CHILDREN'S SHOP.
Prices are lower and quolity guar­
nnteed. I have the best selection
of dolls. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
12-18-3lp.
--FOR RENT-­
One Business Office
Just Completed
(Located Next to City Hall)
C P. 0 L L IFF
I--Phone 16--
I JR.CUSTOM SHELLING Oil" speclal-ty. The finest of cquipment todo the besl job fo/' you. HA YLIN THE SOD ASH 0 P
FEED MILLS, Proctor Stl'cct (Il
\West Main. PHONE 289. 7-10-lf (Under
New Management)
Is Now a Grade HA" Restaurant,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE Graded by Bulloch County Health
EASY WAY. B/'ing them to Department.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, I -REGULAR DINNERS25 Zelterower Ave. Pl'ompt ser- -SHORT ORDERS
vice. Curb Servlco- (tt> - Business Lunch a Specialty -
---------
MRS. GEORGE MALLARD
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your l'i"i1'e Insurance,
BENSON INSUHANCE AGENCY.
FOR SALE-We have two fully
automatic Bendix Washing Ma·
chines in perfect shape, Regular
prtce Is $279.95 each. We offer
them f'or sale at $150.00 each.
CEN1'RAL GEORGIA GAS COM­
PANY. 8-H-tf
I want the citizens of Statesboro to know
that if I should be elected Mayor of Stateshm'o,
evel'Y meeting of the Council will be an open
meeting with a standing invitation to evel'y cit­
Izen to attend,
If I should be elected, I intend to open an
office in the City HuH whe!.'e I can he contacted,
and be available at any time pe.·luining to city
husiness,
I am fOI' a prog"essive St.atesbOl'o in every
See why you can hi Sire yow get the deal
you deserve here, S.. how y.. get!!!!!! with
Chevrol.t",pay I.ss witt. Hr I.w prices.
S.. for yours.If",
FOR SALI�-l"""our bedroom home,
with large living 1'00111, two
baths, I{itchen, dining 1'00111, find
fl'ont sCl'een porch. Pl'ice only
$8,100.00. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
766.
Now Showing - - - - - - -
"PRISONER OF ZENDA"
(ColoI' by 'I'cchnicolol')
Stcwal't Granger Oobomh KCl'r
.JUI11CS j\·rASOn
Starts: 3:20. 5:14, 7:13, 9:12
Saturday, Dec. 6 - - - - - -
Two Excellent Shows!
"OUTCAST OF THE ISLANDS"
Stal'I'ing J(ERIMA
Also: Tim Holt in
"OVERLAND TELEGRAPH"
Sta/'ts: 3:00, 5:58. 9:16
Starts: 2:00, 'I :58. 7:56. l1:H
Two Cartoons nt ·1 :33. 7:31, 10:49
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M.
Grand Pl'ize of $625
Plus 5 Silvel' Dallal' Pl'izes
Will Be Given AWRY
Sunday 8. Monday, Dec. 7-8 - -
"ISLAND OF DESIRE"
(Colol' by 'l'echnicolol')
Linda Darnell Tab Hunter
Stal·ts Suil.: 2 :00. 4: 13. 8:M
Slal'ls Mon.: 3:23, 5:22. 7:21, 9:20
Tues. &. Wed" Dec. 9-10 - - -
"HURRICANE SMITH"
(CoIOl' by Tcchnicolol')
Yvonne DeCal'lo I"ol'l'est Tuci{cl'
John Il'eland Jamcs C)'nig
Starts 3:22, 5:27, 1:32, 9:37
Starts 2 :30, 4 :50. 7 :10. 9 :30
Plus News and Curtoon
Robel't Mitchum Ann Blyth
POR SALE-Two bedl'oom home
with living 1'00111, I<itchcn and
bath. Wllll and ceiling insulated,
asbestos siding, and garage, Pl'ice
$6,850.00. HILL & OLLIFF.MRS. INMAN AKINS
MRS. E. RAY AKINS
FOR SALE-Three bedroom home
with large Jiving 1'00111, dining
1'00111, kitchen, bath, fl'ont sCl'een
ptH'ch, nlie fan, and Inl'ge glassed
in bncl{ pOI'cll. Ideal combination
fol' dell, utility and brcai{rast
1'00111. Located on Donaldson St,
HILL & OLLIFF. Phono 766.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
IFor Sale
FOR SALE: 56! RCI'es, 17 culti-
vAtcd, bCHuUful pond site, six-
1'00111 house, nil modern conveni·
cnces, five miles of city. Prlce­
$6,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: 135 acres. about 65
cultivnted, balance good tUI'pen·
line, tirnbel', best gmde land four-
1'00111 house in good condition, 44th
district. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
FrAmc_ Living room, dining
1'00111 and kitchen, bath, Bcreen
pOI·ch. Prlco only $5,300.00. HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
}<"'OR SALE-New thl'ee bedl'oom
home, Brick. Hal'dwood f1ool's.
Living room and dining 1'00rl1 com·
bined. Tile bath, alUc stol'age. F,
H.A. Loan appl'Oved monthly pay­
ments only $52.39. fiLL & OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
I pledge my dnce.'est efforts for the best
intcl'est of the City of SlalesbOl'o,
MONEY TO LEN!) on Improved
farm 01' city property, one to
five years, minimum intel'est and
charges. No deloy. Uring deed. Will
also Ie-nel on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient, 01' buy pur­
chase money notes secured by r'eal
estRte. HINTON BOOTH, States­
bero, Ga. (tfl
7-10-4tj
way,
FOR SALE: .....,ive·!'oom housc in
excellent condition, big gnl'ngo,
close in. Price $6,500. Easy terllls.
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR
F. C. PARKER, JR.We Pay Hlgh,,.t Price.
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TII� FOR SALE-New three bedroom
110me, Brick and frame, Living
room and dining room combined,
Idtchen, bath, large concl'ete screen
porch, attic fan, attic storage,
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
OLD BATTERIES _ RADIAnJRS FOR SALE:
5-1'00m dwelling,
freshly pRinted inside and out.
30·gal. electl'ic watcr heater, three
pecan lI'ees: Lot 50x242 fect, Lo·
cated at No. 19 Inman Strcet.
Price $4,500. Call R M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 M I. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J Came see
fa-, yourself!
Wanted---
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone S8i,
or wrlto Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-tt. L1hereS ,NO �'ue li�CHEVROLET Varue!WANTED: 2 tons peanut hay. CallR. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONEREALTY CO., INC.
WANTED: Farms fOl' sale, Fol'
quici( results list your farm with
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Phone
698-J.
\·VANTED: Young man for work
in men's section of department
store, Make application in lettel'
tb "Young Man," Box 329, States­
boro. Ga. tfc
FOR RENT: 3-1'00111
apartment. MRS. J. P.
South l\'laln Street.
Do you feel like relaxmgl ••• taking it e<lsy after a
hard season? , •• well, go right to it!
But first, bring yOill' tractor in to us for WINTER­
IZING. Then you'll be sure it's in good condition
when you need it some cold morning to clear snow
out of the barnyard or lane or haul feed to the stock.
/'/"S so t:ASY .
WHAT WINTERIZING MEANS •• , Thl. b.autlful Slyielln. O. lUIi:8 "-Door Sedan 1111.
for I.n Ihan any comparable model In II. fleld,
(Cantlnuotion 01 ,'ondord equlpmenl and 'rim
1II�"rated ,. dependent on a'foilabmlr 01 malerlol,J
• We check cooling system,
put in anti-freeze.
• We service water pump.
• We check complete eleCtrical
system.
• We change oil and grea••• SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES
More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with �owerglidc Automatic Transmis­
sion (optional 011 De Luxe models at
extra cos!) • Body by Fisher. Cenler-
poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op­
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field •. Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
II',,'/,e as Close (IS }'Ol£r Tele·
pltolle. CIILL �27 ... and flave
Us /)1I.p/;""I" Tltal Last Order
... NOW!
• We m\li..o .:) general mechanical check.up.
All as part of •••
IiliiM&n@lllifli!1
For sale winter operation
WI' "l'pl't'C'illtc Your Piltrollagc
-0-
KEnAn'S PRinT SHOP SEE WHATYOU S�VE
WITH THE Lowest·Priced Lin'e in its field!- SINCE 1909 -A Local 0001' to
i\ COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Offi,'c SlIpplic:5 - Printing
flCillill:�tlln Hano Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING
WIN $25,000 PlI" 'ItII IN THI GINIIAL MOTOIS 1m. HIGHWAY! AWAID.
162 award. tOlalllng $19�,OOO. Come In for fr•• "Focll Book" containing .ntry blank .and complet. detoU. of corftd.Farmers Tractor & Equipment Co.
49 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia 'FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
,
..... FERGUSON TRACTOR S���'M I ".G�:��s Phone 327 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA,
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S. H, S. Sing.ers To
Sin� Xmas Carols
On Public Square
Todu�' ,he Statesboro Girls' En­
temblc GI'OUp and the Sixth
Grade I
Ciil'l's ('hail' of the Statesboro
tchool<:, under the dtrectton
of
;1I�s Nona Quinn, will sing at the
/lllal Christmas Party of the
��nl('!;hol'O Junlol' Woman's Olub.
On Tuesday of this week the
Girls' Ensemble Group sang
nncient Chl'istmas Carols
at the
I'egulal' meeting' of the Statesboro
Lions Club. Appearing with the
group was Ben
Allen Hagin, boy
sopt uno. In this group
of singer's
nrc Bell�' snuer, Betty Kennedy,
Jane Richardson, ttrst soprano's;
Mal y H�ndcl'son, Harriet Cone,
Maul'l!e!\ Collins, Ann Fulmer, Kit­
ty Kelly, second sopranos; Vlc­
tOI'in. Wilson, Doris Rockel', Jon
Welchell, and .June Carr, altos.
On Thul'sdny, December 18, the
Girls' Ensomble Group will sing
at the mecting of the Business and
Pl'ofessionai Women's Club,
On Wednesday evening, Decem­
bel' 17. Rl 7:30 o'clock the 72-volce
Juniol' High School Choil' will
present nn old fashioned carol
service by candlelight on the court
house square, The public is invited
to come and sing with thc
carolers. After thirty minutes of
gl'OlIP singing the choir will visit
nnd sing fOl' shut�ins and sick
thl'Oughout the community,
011 Friday morning, December
19 more limn 250 students of the
Sllllcsbol'O Grammar and High
Schools will participate in two
"White Christmas" pOJ'gral11s at
the Statcsboro school
Three Grammar School choirs- Six people from Stat.esboro
wel'e
the Fifth Grade Girls' Choir, the alllong
the approximately seven
Sixth CI'ode Girls' Choir, the Fifth hundred young people
from nil
anel Sixth Grade Boys' Choh' will over the state
who attended the
sing familiar carols at lhe Gram-
Y,M.C.A.'s eight Gcorgia Youth
mal' School Auditorium, Assembly in Atlanta,
Decembel'
Later during the same morning 4-8.
the Senior High School Choir will youth senators,
house represen­
sing a "Christmas by Candlelight" tatives, pl'ess repl'esentativcs
nnd
cal'Oi service at the annnal White committeemen,
all members of
Chl'istmas program. Included In
State Hi-Y's or fii-Y's conducted
thf. choil' Is a girls' ensemble a youth legislature
in which
group,. a mixed ensemble, grotip,' v...·ioua clubs rcpresented
bills and
and 50pI'ono, contl'alto, bal·itone
resolutions. These bills r'anged
and tenD I' soloist. from prohibiting Iivesloel{
on high·
The pl'ogl'Um in the grammal' wnys
to compulsory physical edu­
school auditorium will be fl'om cation
in the schools. Thc twcnty-
six house bills And eighteen senate9 to 10 n. m. The pl'ogl'am in the
bills were acted IIpon by bothhigh school auditorium will be
from ]0:45 to 11:45 a, m. .
senate and house.
The public is invited to nttcn� The first session of We Youlh
these pl'ogl'Rnls. Assembly bcgan Thursday night in
All these progl'ams arc under the the Capitol, when a 1'011 call was
dil'cction of Miss Nona Quinn of made and all membel's tool{ their'
the Stutesbom MusiC Education I'cspective places in the housc 01'
Dcpal'lment of the Slalesboro scnatc. Ll. Govcrnol' M8rvin Gl'if­
schools. fin addressed a joint assembly
which was held in lhe house, Rnd
waR followed by youth Govcl'nor
Milton Jones, of Columbus and
youth and Govel'l1menL Committee
Chairman Wallel' Thomas,
The real wOI'I{ of the assembly
beO'on Fl'iday morning when the
I'e�ding of various bills bcgan
promptly at 9 o'clocl<, and lasted
until five o'clock in thc aftCl'noon.
The day was filled with pariill1en­
tary p;'ocedure, contested debates
as 'the different members fought
fol' the passage of theil' bills.
Amendments wel'e mode, resolu­
tions were presented, and pnges
were kept busy running fl'OI11
House to Senate.
Aftel' a busy day at the Capitol
the delegotes found relaxation
at
Music Club Gives
MRS. TURNER E. SMITH of Atlanta, the former Miss Leila Bunce of
Bulloch County, is shown as she proudly displays the gold paperweight
and Future Farmers American picture recently presented to her by
the Alabama FFA Association, The picture was made from the painting
selected to represent the Future Farmers of America in 1952. Mrs.
Smith has established an educational trust fund, the proceeds from
which are to be awarded annually to Alabama's outstanding FF A
member, Mrs, Smith also has established an annual award for out·
standing Bulloch County Future Farmers and Future Homemakers,
Statesboro-Portal):outh
In Ga. Youth Assel11bly
BY JUNE CARR
NUMBER 4
Bowen Inaugurated Mayor
y Ordinary Frank I. Williams
In the presence of the members
of the Council, City Clerk •.1. H.
Watson, and City Englnccl' James
Bland, MI'. Williams read the oath
of office.
ELECTION RESULTS
DECLARED
piano.
The public is invited lo nltend sive prayer.
this nnnual event. Mr. Fay wns clected Mayor PI'O
Tem.
In brief but solemn ceremony hold in the City Hall on
Tuesday morning of this week W. A. (Bill) Bowen took
the oath of office as he was sworn in as the Mayor of Slates­
boro by Bulloch County Ordinary Frank l. Williams.
Rufus Anderson. elected council-
I1lRn to succeed F, C. Pnrker JI'.,
nnd Inman M. Foy, elected to suc­
ceed htmselr, also were given the
oath of office.
The thermometer readings for
Before Mr. Bowen wns SWOI'll The ther,\,ometer readings
In, Onbert Cone, while sUIl llIUY0I', for the week of Monday,
accepted MI', Bowen'n rustgnatton December 1, were as follows:
I\S a member of the city council. High Low
th�e:���� l��:e;, c��m��r���.t .���: ;:enl���' ���', � ��!�
reth'lng councilman, extended his Wednesday, Dec, 3 !to 40
congratulnUons and good wishes Thursday, Dec. 4 52 35
to the new Mayol' and new cOlin· Friday, Dec, 5 53 39
ellmen. Saturday, Dec. 6 67 38
Relll'lng Gllbel'l Gone made a Sunday, Dec. 7 72 32 ROGER HAGIN, Bulloch County 4-H Club.ter 'declared national wln-
bl'lef stalement expressing his The rainfall for the same ner of the 4-H Field CroPI Award, Ihown here with other national
appreciation for the coopel'RlIon hc period was 0.31 Inches. wlnnel'l of the 4-H Field CroPI program. The 4-H wlnnerl In the
had recetved during the 15 yeRrs • • picture are: left to rlght-Jeff M. Beuley, G·ad.den, Ala.; John M.
he had sel'ved the clly, and his -____________________ Sparks, Pheonlx, Ariz.; Jan'el L. Mouer, Fortuna, N. 0.; Roger
good wishes for thc futul'e of lhe
new counell. Cattle Sale Set Hagan, John L. McCaffrey, pre.ldent of International Harveater; Ron­ald L. Kouplen, Beggl, Okla.; and Stanley H. Warner, Great Falll,
For December 19 :r:::' :::n�:;�ure
w.. made In Chicago during the National 4-H Con-
Mr. Watson, city olel'l(, rcclared
the results of the city election
held on Friday, Decembel' 5, us
follows: W, A. Bowen recelvcd
69" votes for Mayor, Ji". C. Parl{el'
Christlnas Cantata received 302 votes fol' mAyol·. andMI'. Bowen was declared the wln-
The Statesboro Music Club nnd ncr. Ruflls Anderson received 1,
choil' made up of Ule choil's of the 010 voles fOI' councilman
to fill
chul'chs of Statesbol'o will present' the vacancy left by Mr. Pal'kel'
the annuol Chl'istmas Cantata at who resigned to become a candi­
the First Boptlst Chul'eh on Sun- date for mayor. Inman ,FOY re·
day cvening, December 14, at 7:30 celved 572 votes, and HO'Rce
Mc­
o'clock. Dougald !'cceived 398 votes, and
The pel'fol'll1ance will be unde!' MI', Foy was dl(ilared
the winner
Ule dircction of 01'. ROllflld J. Neil of the councl"sea� to
succeed
with .raclt 8l'Oucel{ at Ole orgun, himself,
and Ml's. John .Jacl{son at lhe Thc new Moyol' thcn opened the
council meeting with on Impl'cs-
the Govel'llor's Ball held Friday
night at the Fox Theatre.
_
Snturday morning found the as­
sembly hal'd a worl{ again. Bills
were rend. Committecs lIIet and
passed on bills which were pre­
sented to the house for passage 01'
I'ejcction. Those passed were sent
to the senatc where the same pro­
cedure was tnking place. Final
adjournment come at 4 :30 Sattll'­
day oftemoon.
The climAX of the assembly was
the Annual Banquet 11CId at the
building of the Atlanta Division
of the University of Georgia.
Voriolls young people were pl'e­
senleel awards for their out­
standing wOl'k in the assembly.
DI'. Charles A. Allen, pastaI' of
the Fil'st Methodist chul'ch in
ALlantu, elelivered the principal ad­
dress, which bl'ought the assembly
to its fOl'l11ol close.
Statesbol'o's delegation, which
pal'licipated in all phases of the
assembly, includcd Jimmy Bland,
senator; Jimmy Bl'own, Rnd Belty
Young, house representatives; Mel­
Lon and Wyman Hendl'ix, house
committeemen; and June Carl',
pres!'; rcprcsentative; and Miss
Mal'lha Toole, science teacher of
the Statcsbol'o High School.
The POl'tal High School dele­
gaLion included Shelby oJan Gl'lf­
fith, Grayson' Olliff, and Oonal.d
Spal'l{s in tile "House;" Bunnie
Gl'ifflth, press; and John Wheeler,
in the "Senate,"
The Youth ASSembly was spon­
sOI'ed by the Sta.te Y. M. C. A.
D .. , E, N. B.'OWl1,
Slatesbo.'o, Dies
DI·. E. N. Brown, 59, died eni'ly
ycstcrday morning at his homc
hel'(�. He had bcen in ill heath fol'
sevcl'!ll years, but his dcath WAS
unexpected,
DI'. BI'own, a native of Washing­
ton county, moved to Statesooro
30 yeal's ago to start a pracUce of
dentistry. He retired from activc
dental practice when his healUl
f.iled in 1946
Survivors are his widow, MI'S,
Al'line Chance Brown, a daughter,
MI s. Phil Hamilton. Statesboro:
his mother, Mrs, J, L, Brown, Sr.,
RUl'al Hall, N. C,; two sister's, Mrs.
Chlll'les R. Helsabock, Rural Hall, DAN BLITCH TO SPEAK
M/'s. Robert T. Wlndkel', Signal AT ROTARY DECEMBER 22
Rev. .J. L. Brown
MOllntain, Tenn,: two brothers
Rev. J. L. Brown, Lumpkin, Sam
LeWis Brown, Miami, Fla., and
two gl'andchildren,
Punel'Rl services wUl be conduc­
ted at 3:30 p. m. this aftel'noon
at tho First Baptist Church here
by Rev. Gus Groover and Elder V.
P. Agan. Burial will be In the
EllSt Side Memetery.
Dan Blitch, a senior at Gcorgia
Tech, and son of Mr. and Mrs:
T Dan Blitch, will be the guest
��eal{er at the Statesboro Rotory
Club on Monday, Decembel'
22,
Mr. Blitch visited EUl'ope. last
summel' under the sponsorship of
the Atlanta Rota/'y Club.
Cliff
Bradley is chail'man of
the pro­
gram for that meeting.
S.H.S. Band Presents Annual'Xmas
Concert Sunday Aftern_oon At 3:30
The Statesboro - High School
Band will ushel' In the Christmas
mll�lc season SUQday afternoon,
DecembCl' 14, at S:30 In the High
School A udltorlum with a pro­
gl'fllll of fine music,
1'hel'e will be sevel'al religiOUS
nUmbers, Christmas al'rangements,
vOcnl solos, marches and overtUl'es,
The 60 piece concert band will be
heal'd in a presentation of the
"HallelUjah Chorus" from the
Handel Ol'atorio "The Messiah,"
Bn£'h's "If Thou Bc Near,"
"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers"
by .Iessel, Rnd a high point 01
ttlt! JlI'ogl'nm wll come when Miss
Katherine Jenkins will
be pre·
sented as soloist singing ¥on:s
"Gesu Bambino" aJ1(� F'1'i11l� s
"'Some Day." Miss .Jenkllls
has I e­
ceived many honors,
both as a
musician and ns n student,
and
lives in Vidalia. .
The public is ul'ged to
heal' thiS
concert" played by the chnmplo�l
band In its clasS, both
In concel t
and parade. The concel't
will lll��
approximately one Rnd
one
hoUl' and those attending
will be
ablc to altend othel'
nuslcnl pl'O­
grAmS scheduled
fol' thnt dOY'd is
The personnel of tile bon
listed on the edlto/'IAI page
of
this weel{'s Herald.
T. C. TO PLAY WOFFORD
TONIGHT: NEWBERRY
MONDAY NIGHT
GeOl'gla Teachers College
will
have a. two·game home bosket­
ball stand wlt!'l South Carolina
colleges beginning Thul'sday (lo·
night) night when \Vofford pro­
vides the opposllton. Newberry wl11
be the oponent next Monday_
The "B" teRm will play Brew­
ton-Psl'kel' Juniol' Collegc In. 9
contest prelilllinary to the varsity
encounter with Newberl'Y·
On next Friday, December 19,
the Teachcrs will meet
Centrol
College of Feyette, Mo., here,
The first busincss pl'csented to
the new council by lhe new Mayor
wns the establishment of R city
I'ccol'der to handle city police
cases. Cily Attorney George M.
Johnston was Instl'ucted to draw
up the legal advertising and in­
struct the Bulloch County legis­
lators to introduce the necessary
legislnllon to cmpower the MayoI'
and Council to CI'eate the office
of Recordel'. This was adopted
unanimously,
There was n discllssion of the
setting up of a city planning boaI'd
for the orderly consideration of
building perlllits and to plan for
the futuJ'e, Mr. Woodcock painted
Ollt that building permits cannot
be Issued with complete disregard
fol' the future of the community.
"We want to keep Statesboro the
beatiliful city It now Is and so
we must look to the future of
our building."
The council adjourned until
Tuesday, December 16 at 9:30
which Is the regular meeting time.
T. C. Profs to Play
Ga. In Gator Bowl
Teachers College and the Uni­
versity of Georgia will play In
the opening game of the Gator
Bowl Basketball Tournament at
Jacksonvtlle Beach, Fla., Decem·
bel' 29, J. B. Sceal'ce Jr., Teachcrs
College athletic director, revealed
tMay.
Georgia Tech and the University
at Florida are paired in the second
contest, Winners will meet for the
championship on the next night,
and losers of the first night will
vie fol' consolation honors,
The teachers and Tech are re­
placing Florida State University
n.nd Clemson College In the tourna­
ment, beglln last year and won
then by Flol·ldR. The meet pre­
cedes the CatOl' Bowl football
game between Florida and
the
Univorslty of Tulsa.
SCe8.1'Ce sRld the meeting be­
tween the Teachers and Georgia
undoubtcdly will draw a large
crowd from this R.rea, He reports
a heavy demand for tournament
lIckets, being dispensed by the col­
lege athlellc office.
The Professors and Georgia last
played In 1935 at Statesboro, with
the Prols taking a 30-24 triumph.
In 11 public cer'emony held in the
auditorium of the William James
High School on Wedne8day night,
Docember 3, the Bulloch County
Negro Chamber ot Commerce WRS
given Its charter by Robert 1'.
Reed, executive secretary ot the
GeOl'gln Negro Ohamber of Com­
merce.
WIllie Wiley, Stato.boro Nogro
businessman, and pl'csldent ot the
Bulloch County Negro Chamber
at/Commerce, received the charter,
Ccr'lificiltes at membel'shlp werc
given lo lhe 30 member's or the
new civic organization,
R. C. Campbell was master ot
cel'emonles at the charter pl'esen­
tatlon.
The program opcned with a
song, and Rev, 'th•. D. Kent gave
the opening prayer and the bene·
dlctlon_ Rev, W, J. Johnson read
from lhe ScriptureC!, James F.
Wells presented the 0lflcer8 01
lhe new Chamber of Commercc,
after Inlroductory rcmal'ks by R.
P. Jordon.
Out'ing the ceremonies musical
sclectlons wOl'e given by the Wil­
liam James High School Chor'us
under the direction of Thnr'on P.
Stevens.
MlL'3Ler of ceremonies Campbell
presented Allen R. Lallier', Chair­
man·elect of the Buloch County
Commissioners; Joe Nevlllc, presi­
dent of the Jaycees; Jim Hays,
secretary-manager of thc Slates·
boro and Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce; W, G. Cobh, presi·
dent of the Bulloch County Bank:
Kermit R. Can-, cashier of the
Sea. Island Bank; and Leodel Cole­
. men editor of the Bulloch Horald.
In presenting the new charter to
the group Executive Secretary
need said:
"You have I'esponsl btlllies to
your communtty�thi8 community,
and you must strive to be as
8lrong as the strongest link In
the community. We pledge our
sincere cooperation with lhe
StatesbOro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce--we can
get along, If we are fair with each
other,tl
---------------------------------------�
The officers of the new organi·1i
Unl·versl·ty O·f GeorgI·a zaUon are: WIllie WIley, president;H. K. Gross, vlcc presidenl; R. W,campbell, secretary; and Garfield
Honors Roger Hagan ;� �e�;�'Elects Otis
Hollingsworth
At the regular meeting of the
local camp of the WO�jdmen of the
World on Thu.sday night 01 last
week Olls Hollingsworth was
named counctl·commander.
Other officers elected are: Joe
OIl1lf, adviser-lieutenant; H. L.
Quattlebaum, banker;· Cleve Jar"­
aon. escort; Allen Webb, Watch­
man: Floyd Lowe, Sentry.
These offieers will be Installed
on January 8, 1953. All Woodmen
are urged to attend this Installa­
tion:
Rogel' Hngnn, along with his
mother 0,11(1 futhel', Mr. and Mrs.
Dan W. Hllgnn, will spend Satur­
day in A thens AS guests of Dr.
O. C. Aderhold. pl'esldent of the
Unlvcl'slty of Ccorgln.
Roge,·. /lnd 12 othel' Geol'gla 1-H "YOU CAN'T TAKE IT
Club national winnem this year,
their families, and flll'm agents
WITH YOU" AT T. C. FRIDAY
wel'e Invited by DI·. Aderhold to NIGHT AT 8:1� P. M.
ll. luncheon honol�ing .th�l�e na lional The Georgia Teachers College
winners Satlll'dny at the old Snel-
ling home. Mnsquers
w111 present the t>rize�
01'. Aderhold advised Rogel' to winning play, "You Can't Take
mL'Ct him at the Agl'leultural Ex- It With You" ot the college Budl­
tension bllildlng at 10:30 n. 111. The itOl'lUIll tomOl'I'OW (Friday' eve­president will take them on a nlng at 8:15 o'cloek.
Anothcl' of lL serlcs of pUI'e­
bred catlle sales will bt'! held at
the Farmers CoopemLlvc Live­
stock Exchange bn I'n here next
Friday, Decem bel' 10, Rayfol'd W.
Williams, munuger' of Ule nllction
barn, Announces.
Although thel'e will be somc 50
hend of )lul'cbl'eo J'cglstcred HCI'e­
ford cottle In the snle, Ii majol'
fcatul'e will be some pUl'ebl'cd
heifCI'S thatllre not l'oglstcrC<.i that
should hclp to Improve the com­
mercinl hel'ds here In this orell,
Mr'. Williams stated.
Tb.."stocl,C1·S will be 8hlpped
her'c llY-bl'OUY BC[Hlley fro
Texas whel'c It hos been too dry
to I'8lse fced to car'I'y t.hem through
tho winter,
W. m. Aycocl{ and Sons, MOUl­
trie IIvestocl{ 'deniers, will be In
chal'ge of the sale, MI'. WIllinl11l:1
stated. Polled anti homcd HCl'e­
fOl'ds al'e listed fol' sale, The
cattle will be in the yards eaJ'ly
Fl'iday mOI'nlng for inspcctlon and
will be sold at ] p. m.
Mr. Williams l'epol'ted that the
new livestock nudltOl'lum is now
ready for uso Rnd will be dedi­
cated with these blue-blooded
animals. This audllorlum Is one of
the best IivesLock Ruction I'lngs
In the countl'Y. It Is b1lllt of bl'lch
and will seAt S01110 500 pcople. All
thc best Imown feotul'cs of the
livestocl{ auction business has been
incorporated In this barn.
Joe Woodcock To
Head R, A, Masons
At the unnual convocation of
Statcsboro Chaptel' 59, Royal Al'ch
Masons, Monday night, December
8, 1952, Josoph Woodcoci{ J,.., was
elected high priest. fol' 1953.
Others elected were, John W.
Bishop, king; Chal'les S. Mooney,
scribe; ,Josh 1'. Nessmlth, secre­
tary and tl'easurer; Robert, W.
Akins, scntinel; Hugh Stl'ickland,
captain of host, Hal'ry J.., Vause,
11I'Incipie sojuurnCl'; Bernie C,
Waters, I'oyal arch captain: 01'­
man W. Whltchead, Emmett W.
Bal'ncs nnd Albcl't Hooks, of Mil­
len mAsteJ' of veils.
The officers wel'e Installed by
W. J. Mobley, Savannah, Deputy
High PI'lest, assisted by Wm. H.
Alderman, retiring high pl'iest of
the Statesbol'o Chapter.
Winners �f 4·H Crop Awards
•
Bulloch County Negroes
Get Char.ter For C Of C
Methodist Youth
Present Play
When the Sub-district of the
ethodllL "yQuth Fellow.hlp holds
Its regular monlhly gathering on
Monday night, December 15, a
onc-act play will be the feature of
the progl·um. The IllOcUng 18 to be
held In the Church Sanclual'y of
Stntesbol'o Methodist, nt 7:30
Q'clocl{.
The Piny Is the Lillie Thellll'e
Production "The Terrible Meek," a
vivid account ot the evenf of
Christ's Oluciflxlon, and Ils power·
ful effect on three pCl'sons who
witnessed it. Moat appl'orlatc fOl'
the Christmas. Beason, the play af­
firms thc powel' of the Chl'lst in
a wor-Id of darknens.
In the cast lu'e Henry Mc·
COJ'mick and Al Sutherland, who
portray Roman soldiers, and MJ's.
Fredcrlck Wilson, who is cast as
the Mothcr of Jesus,
The public Is Invited to attend
this pUl't of the Youth's Program.
Following thc pl'ogl'8m In the
sanctual'y, a bliliincl:Is and BOcial
hou!' will be enjoyed by the young
pcople in the social hall of the
Church, where a Chrlstmll5 tree
will be featured and small glfls
exchanged, Youth. groups ar'e ex·
pected from the pOJ'tal, BI'ooklet,
New Hope, Nevils and Stalesool'o
Mcthodlst Chul'ches,
Ogeechee Lodge
To Meet Dec. 16
The 95 annual communication
of Ogeechee Lodge 213. F. & A.
M.. will be held TueSday night,
-Decembe!' 16. 1952.
Beginning at 6 :45 o'cl,,\,k the
Mastel' Degree will be conferred,
At 8:45 a Tl1rkey-Supper will be
sel'vcd. ImmedlaLely aftel' supper,
the business, the election and in·
stallation of officers will be con­
ducted.
tOlIl' of the campus and then end
at the Snelling home fol' the
luncheon,
Roger was named national field
Cl'OpS wlnncr In Ohlcago last week.
